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TIME TO GET BUSY AND SOLVE THE UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEM. Labor Commissioners at 

The Calgary Meeting
Ottawa Agréent t Em 
bodies Industrial council

.

\ .

Z
-The Aim» And. Objwia of tne end mtotakea, hot it

ward» tit»
WAS BO

A week * i- XJo»-^Bbor»rs end afeAXB engineers, who 
rgft *0* permitted to work atino hears

Lm1 Jpfeec*w*ry.
fz moutain b—it. 

looking bock word, bow 
ther to look. forward**! 

I rout by the mto;*Ju» that had beam

» in tKo put
geaeqinV^

- WOO A
* s zto thf: was Ably dealt with by Mr. 

tCm Moore. President of the Trade* 
and Labor Congress of Cauda, and

That we agree to el:aun*teI z lent as far a* possible, except 
for the

i&jt-
in in the case of accidentV

t'tween the Bsfldlr
and the Builders*

•aViQS of life or property.
“I. That we agree to the prin

ciple of weekly pay* 
be allowed two da ye in which to 
make up their pay ro!L

No member of the onions In 
the employ of any recognised con
tractor shall bo allowed 
after hours for any other contrac
tor or for any priest* party.

-T. The
parties »o this agreement propane 
to do all they can to promote efll- 
deney by working to the interests 
of their employers, by glrtng e fair 
day's work for the wages paid

“fcv.Wt agree to the formation of 
aa Indnetrial Council constating of 
five representatives from the Build
ing Trades £aoocil and les repré
sentât!»* from the Oita 
of the Canadien Building and Coa
st ruction Indent,**, with an inde
pendent chairman to be agreed up
on by both parties.

“». In '
twees the parties to this agree
ment. « la understood that before a 
strike la resorted to, the dispute la 
Sanction ahull bo laid before the 
Industrial Council, this Council to 
be called within 41 hours after be
ing notified by either party.

lJ6£Mr M ore :!tcr. ♦ rVfrtd-lnLo aOrganiser John W. Brae» irih*
with

4h the wash's 
strike was a regular part of the

1-wtory of the tiade un:onmeeting held in Calgary.
The keynote of the remarks of 

each was to ‘watch their step*"* is 
endeavoring to bring shout say 
change in the workers' condition, 
sfed set to scrap their preoont ma
chinery before they had something

compared to its slow, if 
meat, the O. B V. wse like& "rainbow colored pill of thezFrom the very But there

y Owe of the eof to work
Z»o u* of the 

leading to the happy 3=That '/ workers sad their rights. Mr. 
Msec# is reply stated that they had

wltiti* their
country to cU:m their attesUem 
without worrying shoot other

this spirit to not os tended in other bers of the unions
sections to very plainly in evidence •*We are today on the verge of 

a eerious change," remarked Mir. 
Breeib who spoke first 
opinion* are travelling feet and 
ditto no are rapidly changing, eo 
much eo that the thought of today 
becomes the practical problem of to

ned a direct 
el Montreal where, at the last 
lag of the Building 
the following rrs*tu

-
►t-

Tradee Council, 
lion wee saenl-

“Mens
V/, s> l The cennhf 

r. Maori

. TSSU ÏK 1instructed to send a copy to ■Xe wanted it to be distinctly 
stood that both he and Mr

the Master Builders Association. w"Whereas the Master Builders'
. at a recent meeting, 
the hours and wages for

/ were not at that meeting re*#» ^Association, 
elded that 
those who work In the building to- 

. dustry should be Axed without con
sul ting the workmen and.

The workers were conscious -of 
waste that had taken

% X Ax bet mrélrBranch senting the
rAfjMWv Me ipi.ro lu eoauoetlM with the lute -Why I» tbe co pi toilet pro* op. 

peerd to tbo On. Mg Cllmr w*

The letter replfrd that 
be thought the Pro* bad be* re
markably fair to both eld*, tot 
peluted eut that I» th. x.rbatimre-

» war. both of human Ur* aad do
st region of property. Tbe time had 

bad.- * leant ■
♦ œrojr-When* tbe said body ban 6 arrived when m*of any dispute be-abw decided what form of organl- 

tation 
If they

ta lire heroically la the interests of
worbmeajnimt form In order 
■ would A_-allraed- to work 

for members of the Master Builder»
humanity. The war tit Europe WU 

jpror. hut there wto p'-toib'^ a 
greater combat now facing them, 
and l hat w* da* war.

Today they were entering upon n 
Social recount ruction was 
what for* It ora» going

•V Am port of the proceedings of lbs
•. w0proclaim for a nine-hour work day 

•hen nit rt. Hired notions of the 
world bare tak

the Central Commttt* a vets of
-x • tbanko had beea paaord ta (bo CWJ-“16. This agreement N,'-ct «a favorable stand 

eight-hour work
to take aad what It 
plish was for tbe workers to *V- 
And It w* net going to be crested 
merely by thinking bat by practical 

tien * the part ef the 
in carrying it through tbe 

petitirr,

to the individual agreement at the frfrruet
Mr. tnua wu5s* ffL_various unions.

“11. The employers agree to the 
principle of eloeed shop.

“11. The parties to this agree- 
hr the following 

holidays: New Year*» Day. Good 
Friday, Dominion Day. Labor Day. 
Thanksgiving Day. and Christmas

* l if he had 
i»mmtatiu*

by “petty capitalists’* and theft a* 
further west the con* nul estes pre-

"Be It resolved that tbe MMlV lTrade» Council, in meeting
bled, regret the Inability of the 

Master Bonders’ Association to 
keep in touch With the spirit of the 
present times, wherein the day ftps 
pssnrii when any associa tic 

eaa decide What other 
shall do without due consideration 
being given by all parties eft to-

7i
I"

transition stags from 
ownership tw social orameréhlp.

When the speaker remarked that 
today they found men who preached 
the Idee of the One Big Lnlon and 
who told them it wao their only 
chinery, there was an oatburm. ot 

-The One Big Unies 
means a whole lot" he was continu
ing to remark wheu ho was greeted

I cceded be would report that be had 
found uHHIHHHHHI
ef the O. B. V. Mr Brv.ce stated

Pat
->f evidence la tee*

I-of Day. that he had been appointed the
éàI by the Trad* aad

“Masons and bricklayers, marble 
aad tils setters. Tie per hour; 
stonecutters, TS* per hour; 
pentere, 66c per -hour; painters, 16c 
per hour; plastersrv 76c per hour: 
electrical workers, .Ms per h 
cement finish era. 66c per hour: 
phmebers aad steam Utters»- 6ie per 
hear to Dec. SI. 1619; laborers. «Sc 
te S6e per h
era 96c per hour; et 
worksra He per hour; steam mixer 
work era «6e per hour.

"Signed on behalf of the Build
ing Trades Council of Ottkwa by 
J. Cam

-minded the :he

à commtarion wae returning fro* tbe 
»* to tbe **, end that they haul 
not found tbe O. ■. U. * raueb fuv.

people b* j
Mr. Moore wo. eebed u * bow

tboy were going to «* root*I of 
«he fore* of the stale end replied

Tbe Ottawa situation can th* be 
appreciated at lu tail worth with 
the Montreal contracte* showing 1% he said, -that thM esprewed euthue- 

that you have thoroogh-
ored to the we* *; Bjeach an arbitrary attitude.

Following Is the Ottawa ague- 
meat;—

“• When the majority of the works* 
a* * .Me canariens that they *u 
«heart» the Idea of the One Big 
Union, your Industrial form of er- 
gautmtloa will ban reached a per-

; et.am shovel work-
hoiet

la dapllceto be
tween tbe BuUderw Trad* Couucll 
of Ottawa end tbe OtUwu Branch ef the o. B C. should net Is* 

of tbe fact that at theof the Amectatloa of Canadian 0

trt* hereby pro» id* Mly TSMM people.prmtdoat; J. O. Jack- a perfect eute yet aad an a very 
long way from It- ho wld. and add- 
ed that the maa who threw over the 

waa either A 
knar. * a feet They bad to 
irara this, that tbe mate waa 
bighe* authority la control. Tbev 
would be* to hsts to taatni the

«6

-I. That this agree meet «ball be mon. secretary; Pat Green, boolyear, terminating April It. MOOSE JAW FAVORABLE TO
jonrr control

fer agent C. end T-: M. Ryan. N. W. 
Beaven. A. J. Bellman. R. J. Dae- 
lard:ne.

.* ©KM
■T. That we, tbe ii1Cl y*that tbe rau of

^um»»iwi>i
ale shall he the rate la be

■AM W «ho •mmmm^mmhoo la the duouieo hr O. A. Crain, H. J.

priwr m**. w Qktete
■npt for W. Mclnmly. W. Doraa.”

»behalf of the Ottawa r lhastated la the Branch of tbe AaoocUtlon of Caaa- Tbo Joint control atdam Building aad Conotraettoa In *
hr which the

hh* • Mrs* «ha
ec dim•WBWww It. but you ha* 

at lea* ha* au* generally favored by the
SASKATOON LOCAL WITH NO 

DELUSIONS.

get to leant you 
ike power of the whole 
hind you before you can make nay

be-WORK FOR THE SHIPBUILD
ING TRADES. woe at Moo* Jaw. W. E

k

—King la Chicago

Mr Brace Urge that la the Un* of
pro*** they eheeld proceed at* 
by step, and not throw overboard 
organ mod machinery. "My mes
sage to you.- be *ld with empha
sis. H watch year step and do net 
bo carried away with the en lb wo

of the wild cry ef liberty, but to 
bring about a peaceful Inanition 
from one state to Mother, aad than 
go on year way to a higher aad hot
ter type of rlvitlsatlee then we ban 
had la the oast."

President To* Moo*, la a 
. dealt -with what 

accomplished

element» whichMr. O. Deal try, pr*a secretary 
of the ae*ateon Local of the L A. 
T. S. K. and M. P. M. O . in his re
port to the official Journal «how. 
the local's opinion on th* Calgary

lata th*
re* la labor raahn tree

Canada's fata* policy la regard
Tribune.to shipbuilding wan disclosed to which wee the hernia* eat***Parliament by Mr. BallMtyne. It 

the present 
world scarcity of shipping th.Oov- 

t props*» letting contracta 
for contraction sufficient to keep

m.
ta briefly that with aad the high rente which 

being asked. The Ugh eo* 
la*, meaning partlcngrly the 
*ti* of We. took practically a 
thing that tbe wotfcor main ■ 
be bad nothin, b» prêta* km 
family again* the future. He do.

FROM COAST TO COASTConference In bo uncertain tone.
On this matter he presents the fol-Ca»adlan yards busy tor 1919 and lowing.

By the way. was your local one 
of the Canadian locals te send a 
delegate to the recent Calgary con
vention? And did It cost a lot of 
money? And when your delegate 
get there did they hand him a Jolt 
by passing a bunch of rod Bolshp- 
v* dope that had so more to do 
with trade unionism than roast 
perk has té do with a Jewish ban
quet? We ware among those pres
ent. thank you, but we did not

for the greater part of 1916. After 
that date thr Government eftmll be 
guided by the conditions which 
present themselves.

The Minister of Marine Just lifted 
the Government's present pro-

ASSOMMA CIVIC WORKERS 
CHARTERED.

GLACE BAT STRIKE OF MINE 
CLERKS.

MONTREAL TYFOS AND ONE 
BIG UNION.

OTTAWA MACHINISTS STILL 
ON STRIKE. dared Hut tbo watkata were.

had bora wlUia* la get tegetbw 
with tbe employer, te settle dtffi. 
«It** Than would bo* to be 

to me* the

forceful manner 
trade unionism had

Two vice-presidents of the Trades 
and Labor 7congress, David Rees, 
special organiser ot- the U M.W. of

Staying right in line, the follow
ing resolution was passed at reg- 
olar| | 
graphical Union No. 179:

"Typographical Union No. 179 
renews its allegiance to the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, and is of 
the opinion that every International 
Union should have a Canadian 
Executive Board: apd that Lo-al No. 
179 is opposed to the “One Big Un
ion.'* aad that copy of this resolu
tion be sent to the American Fed
eration of Labor, the International 
Typographical Union, the One Big 
Union promoters, the local news
papers. the Montreal Labor World, 
and other papers through» 
ada.~ Carried unanimously.

Typographical Union No. 1«S of 
Montreal has also adopted unani- 

ousiy a resolution against the “One

The strike of the machinists, pat* 
tern makers, and rlvettera, which 
ha» been in progress since tbe be-

Asalnlbola to tbs latest of the 
municipalities in the Winnipeg dia

gramme for three main
1. Th# great famine In océan ton- whieh he had the honor of re pre- 

ting. he said, did not claim to he Use or the witness thought beyotei
doubt there would

eeting of the (ontreal Typo- trict to develop a civic employes't The need of ships for the build- 
lag up of an export trade, and

A* and Robert ‘Baxter, vice-presi- the only movement that eould solve
union, and the local Council learn-glnning of the present week, todent of the A.M.W.. are using their

best endeavors to bring about a set
tlement of the strike of the union 
clerks working st the mines, but so

the problems of humanity, but much 
had beea accomplished aad much 

ore would be done in the future, 
«nee his appointment as president

S. The necessity ef cargo Is still on. No effort has been made by 
the larger concerns to discuss the 
grievances of their employes with a 
view to arranging an amicable set
tlement of the dispute, and until 
they do, the men are determined to 
remain in strike, 
day Is one of the basic principles 
for readjustment, an attitude simi
lar to the rest o^the troubled areas 
of the province.

Public opinion strongly favors 
the men as they are ready and 
willing to arbitrate, but uni 
something definite* to done by the 
employers in the near future, an 
involving situation

ed the fact at Its meeting oa the
te work in co-operation with the 
Canadian National railways. 7 th Instant, when a letter was read

from the anion enclosing a schedule 
which calls for considerable

*-»y. oh, bo. Instead we receivedAt the present time, the Minister tor they have been unsuccessful. there were tee many middlemen hBe
twee» the producer aad the ___

■». end the result was the kW 
of living. The workers wets 

alive to tkto fact, aad were dte»

of the Trades and Usher Congress 
hinge had bappen- 
t there waa no end

Brother
Matter
lution;

Resolved. That this local hereby 
declare themselves as entirely out 
of sympathy with the Inter-Provin
cial Conference held at 1 Calgary, 
and this local hereby dissociates It
self from ell resolutions passed at

Lowther's report and 
the fallowing reeo-naid there are «S

strectlen
As a result of the strike, great in creases In «alar as and

convenience is caused the merchants At that time 
of the war la eight. The nations 
had been steeled into throwing then- 
selves into wpr work.

edId total 194.- 
6S6; their value was #61,991.46. 
Over «6.666 mea were engaged In

Their net tonnage and cltlae
no clerks to receive coal orders 
Scores of people are without coal, 
and on account of the cos! shortage 
the schools may be forced to dees 
down.

■MMMVaBr. there b?ing The 9-hour clu fteaM
platoon system for the fire brigade 
The Council did not consider the Then the

■wto*IS would bebuilding them and demands, but decided te bold a conditio cw 
Place, aad the workers found i 
selvas in a good many

ieted this year. 
Representatives of shipbuilding special meeting shortly to go late 

the matter and will invite the or- BRITISH LABOR OPTOONS ON 
PEACE TREATY

out’ Of
They found that for 
t destruction (be

the question had beea asked that ft 
the workers ooeld be so organised 
fee the 
was it

panics at varions points in Can-
ada^ from Port Arth said conference. SYDNEY CLERKS ASK FOR 

BOARD.
of the Shipbelldinc and Mar- 

las Federation, the shipyards ero-
However, wg shall try again at 

Ottawa and dee if we have any bet
ter look.

The
The opinion ef premiaewt RrMtote 

Laker leaders 
gre given la a 
news by the Times.
na as part of the Bouse." sayg „ 

the Times, “was the t-eeenUal Jos
tle# Of the

the rate#
ef shart inter»

Ce ne de aad Its title te The Aaaial-Ja seatoresce at Ottawa for several boU Municipal Employ^* 
Union No. IS.” It i*5n 
clerks.

FédéralBig Union'* movemenL purpose
that they

That they ask the Department of 
Labor at Ottawa for a Board of Con
ciliation under the Industrial Dis
putes Act before proceeding with 
the proposition for a strike was the 
decision reached at a meeting of the 
union clerks employed by the Do
minion Steel Company. The clerks

days. have divided into 
mittoea. each of which will vtott the

age ment and the 
mlftee will go te Toronto and Port 
CeTborne. one to Collingwood. Mid
land and Pert Arthur, and a 
further joint conference trill Ute- 
!y follow. The

REGINA PRESENTATION TO 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION.

the could not be la aHALIFAX STRIKE MAT BE 
PROLONGED.

and la-COBALT MINERS VOTE ON 
BENEFIT POLICY.

fer with the

lie* tint the «tote ewed aoy 1 
llTto*. ton it 4M owe him the 
to .wrk tor w Jtvta*.

wan e
riebt heettod than »mee* t 

nd other trade ants*WINNIPEG STRIKE.The Royal Commission appointed 
t# inreetigats ca
■■rest throughout the country, pre- _
«tied aver by Chief TtodRii Mathers **** took a strike rote, result of 

* * which to being withheld for tbe

Interference on the part of the 
civic authorities to 
breakers coming to 
been, requested by Ralph Eisner, 
president of the Trade aad Labor 
Council. The strike eitaatlon to leok- 

ioua President Eisner latl- 
matee that unless strike-break#-» 
are stopped coming te Halifax, 
•‘serious consequences'* may fol
low. He has found that a number 
of carpenters from outside the city 
have already taken the places of 

on strike and he has appeal
ed to the civic authorities for pro
tection, Intimating that unless it to 
given trouble will follow.

of ind trial Voting look place at Cobalt by 
the m 
Unie» 
dent gnd

sitting on. the front Opp 
■r behind It Meriting could hotter 
Illustrate the unity ef U-e

WINNIPEG, May lfl—PrecWotystep sirike- 
Halifxx

there was not king perfect, and thehere of the local Miners’
are ashing a hadthe question of sick, acci

dent h benefits. Hitherto

dollar monthly and an extra 
levy of 66
and it is
rats te lift per annum, payable hi 

onthly instalments. In à circular 
issued the officials point eut that 
about 15 per
ship was on the

at 11 o'clock this foreseen—the not by any amans r -ached a state44-hour week and wage Increases the face of the latest Germantime set by the Winnipeg Tradesef Manitoba, at the Regina sessions, 
heard evidence of individual unroot

through the Federation, of which of perfection, but they were doing 
their best an I those who tame for
ward aad said they had the osly 
panacea fer ail wrongs were but

thepresent Telegrams asking fer the to divide It than the stern teas afJ. Marsh, ef Niagara Falls. Oat* to 
secretary.

and Labor Council—the generalappointment of the hoard have been 
sent to the Minister of Labor. telby th# witnesses representing the ta every three “Walsh

employers, who were 
Before the commission had adjourn-, 
ed for lunch at noon five wit 
presented themselves and were ek- 
* mined Three statement» bearing

general industrial conditions

min».! that the terms imposed by the via- 
vanquished are led

5*r:
mat.Iy ll.HI anloslau loft lh.trWINNIPEG AGITATION 

AGAINST ALIENS.
Rftorrtn*1» '‘the'* O. B U.. theCALGARY METAL TRADES 

WIN OUT.
lore op* thework

Street care were taken te the 
bams; buildlag elevators stepped 
running: postal employee
home; âU deliveries ef milk, bread 

; and

t- of the member- 
lty list In the 

recent epidemic, that there were Si

to beli»re that the machinery 
they already ban bad aot reached 

goal, but that they were 
the verge of what they 

After the y

Tiyaw said: The terms are very
stringent but tone stringentThe metal trades workers are at 

work again at Calgary, after being 
put teHHHHteteBHHHHHtHlBS
after the employers strie# té pat 
into force the 64*tMQjBMBHpg|
wage schedules are to be settled by 
June 1 and will date from May L

thbmitted.
tloas for remedying conditions 
were offered and these included 
nationalisation ef the lands and 
production for uoe instead of for 
profit- Those who appeared before 
the commission were J. tarn brook. 
Secretary of the Trades aad La her

large m tor ef alien enemies in and other foodstuffsfunerals and that 14.966 was paid amplyThey returned about 9.996 clerks, bookkeepers andlu benefit* to the period. October- 
May. la two year* and four months 
tbo union has paid out SK.5 06 In

Government * policy of permitting “Watts Morgan. y salstenographers employed throughoutAustrian aad German agitators un- of struggle aad effort that had beeaweek. The the city, struck.
Except for a specialty 

life-saving crew, an

restrained liberty of action. made in bringing it to what it terms are all that we seal# 
them te bo Ose would 1 

to gut a bigger tad 
but apparently the amount e 
to as much as we could

LABOR EDUCATIONAL ASSO
CIATION CONVENTION.X organised 

»n walk*meeting it Wlnplpa*. While the 
meeting wu called br returned est

ât the pre«*t time, n would be tort 
fonr to cut an ihM adrift merelyrate.

OTTAWA BUILDING TRADES’
INDUSTRIAL COUNCIL.

■ f* «HS SSl toe Salud.,. Ma,

g^,K'-^ceyiEllas;fcf« ,—_--------
^ ■u.nwjffitffirpifl-

sore were he* for the e-efitag eoo- moremee; win b- the .peahere QUATION BOARD.
«on. The coor.atloa wiU cocUaae grreldent Tom Moore, ef the I 
IS da*, during which lime, Mr. Lee ■
*id. at lea* 1S.M» trainmen wen id 

-be meetings. Wemea of the 
auxiliary, numbering L$66 arrived 
aad completed plans for the opening 
of the Women’s AuXaliary Triennal

RAILROAD TRAINMEN’S CON- 
vomoN.

dlcru. hun !r*de of and The policemen have been ordered isCouncil, fer working mea; W. Wll- Tbe trade 
fd had

to theOrganised workers of Stratford 
will cater te the annual cunvwnthm

by the strike committee to 
on ffdty a'thOdgh they Ml voted OFFERS. '

„ .re ^
F* *’ ■ -ww-w—re-w-w-o-ww . w . r. W WWW WWW *• »  »9é —-■iT.lWC.- <fffi 1 ^

painters aad Paperhaagef» .«6 69

parts of of the Labor Educational Associa- WINNIPEG BUILDING TRADES’ DEMANDS ANDVelea to'the solidly te strike. It —as aeweeeeed:

tttt.1** ".yyyj'.y j^ü^**.*** xosar

Wilma and R. J. Lackey appmred

CORNWALL PAFERMAKERS

Uoa nf. Oaxartei- thsr ■strikers have
14. ,3T»h-éuBéuaiJsn gated by the commute Is 

services ta (to internet of 
tog order*

their

tira ftotfori beyu m arranging

and N. Beaven.aacflm 
the e»<

sheGovern meat’s 
treatment of

f*.64Fiasco “ere .................................
She*-! Metal Workers ....pawed by a shewing of hands aad

STRIKE.are still out They explained »hs Trades Congreve, to expected te be The Minister ef Labor bas ap
pointed H■—edition* extent with regard to tbe

building trades. Mr. Witooe strong- Papermakers of the Toronto 
1y upheld tbe plan for oompetoory Paper Mills. Co., located at Oomr 
meditatisa, ^-4 walL Ont-, were refused aa too

rate of Wages and walked out.

.TOWork*COBALT MINERS TO CON
TINUE BENEFITS.

in attendance. with credentials 
from tbe Ottawa local, of which

Justice j. a, Tfarfsa 76fllaitoMmna*. of MowtrwL rhiimas * the TVbe le sow » fan fletig-d member. board ef cooeillatiee which will to- 
To*(*at« the dhpate between the

AS
Mill

I7.*

WINNIPEG TYPOS STAND BT 
CONSTITimON.

The tick ness, accident and funeral City of Hu!!. Que., and Its firemen.KINGSTON PLANT MAT 
SHORTLY OPERATE.

AI ••benefit sy»:*m of the Cobalt Miners' 
•Union will be 

" but st aa Increased rate ef dues, 
according to the result of the vot
ing which took, place on thto ques
tion. The figures ware not made 
public, but it was announced that

aad Mr. Pat Greene, 
the firemen-

The appointment to
-mt
-«to.

Oüislde of the textile factories thto Class 49 *m..«
Class B*
CVw Ct .............

career* ...

:;nued as before. MONTREAL DEMANDS ARE 
ENDORSED.

to the only industry ef thto place. -o »

WELLAND CARPENTERS* 
AGREEMENT.

At a special meeting called for tory to Mayor Arch am bee*. When 
told of the appela

.69%Th. »l:union regerdls* the .trike 
ef the Ceeedlew LocomoUr. com, 
»W employ* «1 Kiwwer.. Ont.

the piani le 
and the elenear

i-

th«
"ah* oitaeli* la Wienlpeg;' caeaed 
hy the 
iikiàtoH
the Trades and Labor Council that 
an afllhafed untone take a vote on 
a ny*pathetic strike. International

the he stated: ■to»# Journeymen .
^76Man

*trik* of building gnd metal 
workers, and the request of

In at on and will
at the

of Montreal ha* endorsed the wagerengaine nnchanged.
_ absolutely closed a 
T%' *•* has be*

. tforto have not ye; taken place to an 
Iw-riUeloly. ca» t* a peymwl et to r*oh a reulew.nL bet
*' .**« nmnnoK,. «."»“«► w^fpS^ra

the voting flavored the eouttoaanee .T9time, i
In any cast that the Minister 6f 
Labor to trot of town, an<5 f *e not

*Local 649. Brotherhood ef Car et ten lad tofieteef the policy 
new rates, wh6 five to eae.

wjil to into fierce r. Tepentere.acd Joinere. WaSeed. On*..
h«re sighed aa agreement pro. A- (real tisht. H*I and Power Corn
'll» tor e T* Met. per beer rate. 44 peer. Hm Crenetl tbe appreree of

mode by Local 11*1. Trpogrephlrel ttnion 1*1 declined 
to operation efitti 1 mUl workm and workers in aupn take a strike onto. It bring 

and door and blind

-d6uederétand how the appointment Firemen . .:

53, k. Ln
• JL—pevfectty sntîsfied»“ waste cootin 

May 1. 1919. _
1

. oer:lemont of the differeacea Mr. Paf Greene s uni.ed unconstitutional.
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Eof The Canadian Labor PressEditorial Page .... ' '
LABOR LEGISLATION OF 

PEACE TREATY.
DEMANDS OF BRITISH .ÊTÎ5

tiue Government* offer, bu: 
with the bââÿi upon wMch t"hè Xfa?,»- 
acüonè were proceeding. Il I» i«- 
porttun to aot# that at the East In
terview which the raliwaymen had 
with the Government, who were rep
resented by Mr Boner1 Lew. Sir 
Robert Horne. Minister or Labor, 
end Sir Albert Stanley, president of , 
the Board of Trade. Mr. ». J. ,H 
Thomas wee accompanied by Wfy 
Said He and Mr. R. Williams. rojhr»» 
eenting the Triple Alliance This ie 
the first ^sçcaaion on which repre
sentatives of thè alliance ie such 
hive intervened ia matters affectirg 
an individual party of the alliance, 
although the dlseues.on *»*. exrep: 
for an 
fined to

DC*. jaiLur. F POLITICS *"<* PEOPLE
( H AS. fXWU. aeetoflmi *»Htr f if LABOR'S TRIPLE 

ALLIANCE.
J. D. SI LLIV AS. Boater* Manager.

PARiS. April j«. 
the awe labor clauses In,tha fence 
treaty .follow:

—The !.igh contracting partie* ra- 
ceenlalns that the weil-beies. pny 
uuL moral, and intellectual, of la-

TS« tea’- of
THROUGH THE.

TELESCOPE OF LA
OFFICIAL ORGAS ALLIED TRADES ASD LABOR 

Wl'SOL OF OTTAWA.
ENDORSED ■$

Kamil tun DWltil Trades and Leber CoaenL
i St

Hamilton BetMtas Trade. Coaacll.
; i l„nvr Twia nty Trade, and Labor 

VowprtL'

The demande of the Triple A121- 
ance have given the gentlemen of 
the press a unique'opportunity dur
ing the various stages ®f-negotia
tions of treating in the public mini 
those periods of snxibty and disqui
etude te which it had become accus-

t.

±
international Importance, have 
framed a permanent machinery 
ing that of the League of Nation» 
to further this great end. They 
recognise that difference of climate, 
habita, and customs of economic efe- 
poA unity and industrial tradition ;Jr 
make strkt uniformity tn thir-ton- 
dliions of labor difficult of attain- 

eccaslenel interjection. con- “>»«• B*‘ holding -1 I bra do thattX. P.rti. m iwp"» Ub.r muw .o. >- ;<■««dM
Ta. principal concédons .ora- i-““ ï„à

metrlrai prortd. for: f^ th^ r.
1. The .tebHIsation of !h. present

wngwt until Dec. «L1»!». »h« the irinl nwhluw should and.Ivor to" 
wau.e SUM.tan w^vb. fn*Bted. apuiy *e fnr .» thrir sped*I ctr

In tl • lnter.m ««or» will be read. c-;_> t-,.„ will p, rroit 
to etAn.Urdize »H« for rxrjing - Among these method* and prttt 
grades throughout th* conntry. clplmt the following xm >» the

-■ Orertlme to be paid for nt th. h-Kh „,Mrlctlng parties to be o'
rate of lim* nnd-wwarter; nigh, dtt-y .p-aiel *nd urgent îptpprtnnce: 
time sud earner: overtime between -First—The guiding principle *

ntmeuted that labor should

«aggifev nt has struck Its stride Improvements, to he paid back is Britain to a-iaare away yet. but Sir 
PSiPS - nu . * ‘ , .wentv-Hve year* at are per cent. Thomas stated as the account nowaaw and business la being rapidly ÇJJJj'jJ .laoprovlalon for loans (ur standi the Mother Country owe* us
dispose4 of At the présent rate of up *to $2,000 to “be paid buck some two hundred miUion dollars. ÎOmed during 4 4 years of military

aft ogres* there w, : be an adjourn- jn four annua! payments, the first Sir Thor .?.* explained >Wv the pol- effort. They appear to delight In

sa-4'SST 3Erj£S£3\S. SSSErSsdl SS-EEHiiH
r»ii | e w e ffX measures. left. *rhlqh».,might propriatton of uncultivated land. If b*a been advanced credits for an^ industrial criais, apparently Jg-.

I hp ( ananiafl I ahrtl* upset calculation* of a reasonably an owner réfutas to sell, or if ns $176.660.066 for the purchase of n(>riRg the tremendous factor, tend-
* V/UiiCAVilGlI mAUUI * 1^00 adjournment are the budget agreement can be reached, the Canadian foodstuffs. This policy mg to reconcile the antagonistic ale-

rUlLIfillLD WEFJU.Ï BY THE CANADIAN LABOR FRESS. LUOTFIk .=» ,he prepos.d Franchis. Act. ^^t^bT^lu-!^ upo^tt.^ouh^ by .hï'«ig/ncTra
Business (>m.v: «• SPARKS hTREE-T. OTTAWA. HswgwmlBl which may go over until next sea- d^d- a "fair price for any land of the world's Bnancial situation,

j A* the budget. While the hi^h tbe boarg decides to exap- The same policy was necessary as
jariff proposals will undoubtedly - nW# jf the owner refuses to to the sale of manufactured goods.
cau.*e wüfï ff&cüadôB and eonitd- , price. If he refuses Hb Rtatemeru o? the policy follow-^ SS£k* RftS toUu at Si there is provision fored by the <So foment to meet the 
.rom the w*<t the 0u‘o<>* 181 fhal the sheriff to take poeession wifhLndangvr of an industrial crisis last

thirty days. It Is the most drastic fall when the armistice was signed 
legislation of the kind for com pell- and munition plants on all sides 
•ng owners to cultivate or sell Idle were closing down is interesting, 
land ever attempted in Canada.

Par liai

l.idrveodeer labor Party of Otigi

Second Class Postage.Entered It Ottawa. Post Office
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mrnts.
But it is perplex*ng how 

Wish a knowledge of Trad
anyone 

e Union
policy, its outlook, aima and aspira
tions, could, with tha reeult of eue* 
days* developments before them, 
reach the conclusion that the nego
tiations through which the miners. 
railwaytr.cn. and transport workers 
have passed would end In deadlock.
When it Is found that some amount 
of agreement has been reached on 
the .general fundamentals in a dis
pute it is fairly safe, to assume that 
the crlsi». If any. has passed and, 
that the questions arising out of de
tail will be straightened out as dis
cussion» proceed, aqd It reflect* great 
credit upon all concerned that in 
what appeared to be a delicate and 
difficult situation a sufficient fund of 
common sense was found to avo.d a 
cessation of work and id arrive at an 
understanding. . *_ . . ....

Of the members of the Triple Alli
ance the transport worker* were the 
first to reach agreement—in view of 
the compact entered into by the 
Triple Alliance not to conclude ne
gotiations without the consent of the 
other parties, perhape agreement Is 
hardly the correct word,-but k might 
be teçmed such a measure of success 
as to prove acceptable to the work
ers' re présentât lyes. Very little has 
been ht-ard of the settlement of the 
transport worker*' demands, and the 
considerable success achieved in 
their efforts to establish uniformity 
and standardisation in the working 
conditions. n

The negotiations were, of course, 
eond/ucted on behalf of a national 
movement, which, by reason of the 
tremendous differences in rate* of 
wages and hours of labor, made the 
task exceedingly difficult; and the 
workmen’s representatives would bo 
the first to admit that an enormous 
amount of work In the way of re
organisation is thrown on to. the 
employers, who have, in the Word* 
of one of the delegate*. “ met them 
handsomely**' Handsomely is the 
word when the whole of the conces
sion* are analysed, and when du*: 
cognizance ia taken of the fact that 
many section* of transport workers 
are even today bidly organised.

Standardisation of working condi
tion*. whether of wages or hours, 
must necessarily ■ ZI 
towns must gain more than others.
Particularly is this the case with 
cartes*, those good men whom the 
theatre-goer passes on his way home 
from the theatre and meet* again in 
the morning with their vehicles al
ready laden.
hour week the employers in a few 
of the northern and Scottish districts 
were faced with a charge that in
volved a reduction from 64 and in 
some instance* <6 hours per week, 

continent Similarly In regard to wages, the
„ w low-paid districts have the advarv

*1. Labor and uptei **' tage over the belier-paTld district*, 
airs, not enemlee: their interests the increase In piece-work rates 
are common interests, not opposed, varying from 10 to IS per cent. In 

, f.iiiMt accordance with local conditlohs.and neither can attain the fullest Althou|ph lhe reeului ot lhe nc,otia-
measure of prosperity at the ex- tions have to be submitted to the 
pense of the other but only in ae*o- membership in the provinces there 

: eUllon with th. other. •• ev«r>" ,««“■» *“ «“t lh«
J. The purpose of Industry le h. accepled.

: quite >. much to advance social opinion, of the men » representative* 
f 'a, v_-a__ -- weii.Hmin» ar# lo be taken as a criterion and

■ nA in Ua nurauit of that purnoup t*|rlr influence exerted in the desired ILS direction, there will be an over-
should be carefully considered, th* ^ * * *ccept-

Y e«PloyeB *?,"* In* regard to the miners who met
spent* living an£ working conditions in conference agitln to<Jay aft<>r an
•houxd ***. man" adjournment of five days, during
agement ^^ be edeqxia-.ely recog- which time their leaders endeavored 
nixed, and Capita! should be Juatly to obtain further concessions from 
compensated and failure in any of lhe Government, r. y own opinion is 

particulars means loss to «H. that the adjournment was primarily 
*. ' Every man *s entiued to an arranged to enable the railwuymen

opportunity to earn a living, to fair to come to an agreement, and that 
wage*, to reasonable hours of work u was not expected the miners
«ml proper working conditions, to would gain anything further in their
a decent home, to the opportunity interview with Mr. Bonar Law. 
to p.ay. to learn, to worship, and severs! points as to interpretations 
ft» love, as wen ss to toil, and the of various clauses were, however, 
responsibility rests as heavily upon satisfactorily 
Industry as upon Government or port by the
society to see» that these conditions and explanation of a number of 
and opportunities prevail. points, the

4. “Industry, efficiency, and ini- take a bsllo 
native, wherever found, should be for or against the Government’s 
encouraged and adequately reward- offer.
ed. and indolence, indifference, and There may be a storm of criticism 
restriction of production should be leveled at tbe unoffending heads of 
.discountenanced. the leaders because they declined

5. “The provision of adequate to accept on thelrlôvéh'authority the
means for uncovering grievances, terms submitted without a ballot 
and promptly adjusting them, is of vote of their members. On the other 
fundamental importance to the hand the rebel element will denounce 
successful conduct of industry. the decision of the conference to

*- “The most potent measure in "strongly recommend the miners .to 
bringing about industrial harmony vole for acceptance” as unduly 1«- 
and prosperity is adequate repre- fluencing the vote. There is an eie- 
tentation of the parties In interest; ment of risk in the procedure to 
existing forms of representation he followed which can be safely me* 
should be carefully studied and the delegates "stand up” to the 

far as they may be irresponsible and defend the posi- 
found to have merit and are adapt-
•bis to the peculiar conditions in Upon consideration it will be 
the various Industries. found that they have taken the

T. "The application of right ****** course to insure future bar- 
principles never faite to effect right moniou* working. For the confer 
relations; the letter killed» and the rnce to take upon Itself the reepon- 
spirit roaketh alive: forms are •***»«* «C accepting the position m* 
wholly secondary while attitude “ *»"<!• would simply give the 
and spirit are all important, and ‘^otheada” abundant opportunity 
enry as th* parties in Industry are f0r™*mb#re ,ln ®Pe
animated by the spirit of fair play. *VhI thYt fh- u.d#™ And I hare known a dog to boar
Justice to alx. and brotherhood, will '*«elV®" /««Sitinn. whih SI Starvation’s pangs from day to
any plans which they may muiu- *cc*p>d conditions which the
ally work out succeed. ‘ «ise» Wllb hirn who bean glad to

1. “That man renders the great- d. JVTraSl?* ^ 6 P«»ce share
est social service who so co oper- 1 «*„? tf .. T. the ntiasn »fte bread and meat along tbs way
ates tn the organisation of industry - No however mean or rude,
as to afford to the largest number !î?!ff V*S& U *aI,:3r °r i®«rat;tude
•f men tbe greatest opportunity for an. r,nL‘ .«a «

«Matai. M4....At. .'Mo,- tu th* **£.*»-? *fmh- ,
oi.oi bT ««try man oî rho* bent- ^ N. wee tm. ha loaorak AAoiwA.
Tr"* «i»^ .f ratthfoi

* ror.edtot:/ look y. ln0... natte, ok
LONG HAND. :Er“„tn,a X Wm4u.) .t.lMBy ■ - '

"•Gtor—ev"*. raid . • Florid* man ne- lor xrkfcB -Jme ti-try «frort xhotthl
' IVOIIWW'iiiiJlWMf' ........... ■ Si

pier. T ondtraund ihx- you in* rtntrml rter*aoixalion of th- m:n».
IdM to r:«e. year ton *n tdora- tk»t ^iu » place th. indnrtry in *
IteiL- >r position that will Justify and mak«

-Deri my intention, suh." rta- Po«HI»t th. pronow.1 furthrr rtdor- 
pondad Oeortte. ~I know, myaelf Uon tn working hours from mwi 
wbst -tis to strurrlt slong with- to sis. Durlns ths otxt two yesrs 
sut Itsrsio'. sn" I ha. dntermlned th. ryes of .«try ardsnt rsformtr 
my son sle’-t yoin' to have no sich wl« b. dirtct.d to th. cralfltlds. end 
uoùble u 1st t.d,"- It t. te h. he pad tha mln«ra will risa

“Is your son 1 ranting rapidlyT* te * senra of tbtir raspon«:Mi:tlas 
-He .hors ia t ik i ■« watk h. *n<1 »•*«!. by all ths mean, in tha.r 

dart wrote a Itttih to his aent ww.r, in an andaavdr to ohuls that
what liras mcre-n twenty muss lotraase In production which the
from ytrt. an- after white ha s goln" txteanclra of the moment d.mand 
to writ, to hit aunt dat lira, "hoot T»' ’«r« party to tbe Triple A ll- 
fifty milts from rare,-». »nce. the railwayman hay# also

-Why dotra t ha write t# that «nctudad negotiation» with the Oer- aun, now- " ,mi.ir.gly rakïd hi. tm- tramtni BMJJWW --J™*

H. kain't writ, ra fur yK. rar. •<"** *t a ooi.fm.aca
He kin writs fwedty mties fast rate, i of BMtluaal delegates 
bat I tx»e him wst t» try fifty mile* 
t)« h* gets «ronger wlf kis pen "
—Jsekseevtile Tisse* Usion

all mdua-
EdMorisI Office: JOVIt.N \h BLIM. . OTTAWA 
Tim.nto Office: 1W-7-IS PETÈRfe^X BVUoDAXG.
Muntrcsl Office: ROOM Id. 3IKCHANK'b INST. BUILDING.

Owned end Controlled inclusively by Organised Labor. Every Member 
of the Esecwtfte staff Union Men. _______

ths Government Will be able to wea
ther the *:orm. / time and quarter; overtime eeiween -First 

lb p m. and 4 p-m. Saturday m d- s^o>e emme 
night to Sunday midnight. Christmas ^ ^ regarded merely a* a com- 
Day, and Good Friday time and ha.f- ; modlty or article of commerce.

3. On

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER. A bill baa already been introduc
ed which provide* for the disquali
fication of defaulters under the 
Military Service Act, Tbe bill pro- 
vide* for dmquolification for flftcen

E hear a great’ deal about Efficient*}*. To the mul- r**^n 1 y rn_iboldMs offlce under the 
titude it seems to mean only scientific manage- £££"1 0r” 

ment achieved through a maze of mechanisms. *^u%ro '
. tliagrams, records, charts, reports and several acres of j- fauit. 
white paper covered hv figures and câl«dations. SS.

J But today the chief clement of Efficiency is the 
Human Element—with Humair'Materials of first im- 
jiortancp both workmafl and the industrial material/ 
must fit into the general design of the product, and both 
must, work in harmony for greatest efficiency.

Mechanical elements are but the tools with which 
thoxhnman elements work. Scientific management is 
much to be desired, but the ideal scientific manager i,is 
thé man, who, knowing his business, also knows his men.
As well as plotting carvers and calculating atigks and 
pressure to the square "inch, he must know human 
nature.

Perhxpe naturally Sir Thomas a* a 
politician was, ppv ffipdest in heap
ing credit upon the Government. “I

-JS>

HUMAN MATERIALS. ne weak"* hatidxy 
after 12 month#’ «>rvic 
prejudice to employee ail 
tied to a longer 
ing contracts.

4. A committee to be appointed ?• 
consider the question of a joint com-
oVilw mSxrayBExecu:te«rc£minittee -Fourth—Th. adoplloi) or an 
and th* • vro railway onions to deal : eight-hour day or a 4S-hour week.âîH5£? ***" a “B41‘ M,

wS r cSrri^ni^h-rj.^;^ »*-
gif. way eonc-yoail th. shopmra. I f . tLrtLlï Lnda/^rti.My
the .klllfd craft.-rln, »-r:.l and an- l J”rlud* s"'ull)
.killed labor employed in tha con- pr^'tlh_LTh. lbt>utlon .1 child U,
#truction i y^*i'1of. tiTra te bor »nd <hr *">pc«»'0” «I '««h
stock, ole,. Which rafaanl Is wara to lutlon, lh. labor of young
be vigoroua.y debated a. todays |iereons u »h*n permit the rontinu- 
conference. atioa of their education and

Th* point o. View empuSsiiM ®T proper physical i
the Government was to the effect 
that- a* the shopmen were members 
of their respective craft unions such 
ax the A. H. K.. Boilermakers. Coarh- 
ntakers. and host of others, the N»
V. R were not qualified to présent 
x case on behalf of these grades of 
whom only a small minority were 

Mr. Bonar Law

«n pi" “Second—The right of associationHon. A. K MxoLean also informed 
the House Tuesday that tha Civil 
Service Bill which , provides for a 
complete re-classification of the Civ
il Service from top to bottom would 
be introduced in the 
session. He hoped that it would be 
ready in two weeks' time. There has 
been dissatisfaction among the let
ter carriers and a threatened strike 
over the delay and the rumors that 
the whole matter would go over un
til next session. Mr. MacLean as
sured thé House that the delay 
could not be helped. The work had 
been "stupendous” in nature. He 
pointed but that a re-ciasslf! 
of the civil servants of the City of 
New York had taken four years and 
New York State, with only I7.#éé 
employes had taken two years. This 
work had only started last August. 
He described it as the moat com
plete and thorough piece of Civil 
Service refonp ever attempted, 
will be some Job digesting it as Mr. 
MacLean said the new schedules 
which a*e now being printed would 
cover six hundred pages. ,

M !»have no hesitation in say 
c ared, “that if the Dominion Gov
ernment had not faced with finan
cial courage the situation which 
confronted us tn November last, are 
should have had a very grave and 
serious situation in Canadl<*today. 
t believe there would have beeu 
thousand* if not tens of thousand* 
of people out of work, and I would 
not like ti> state what might. have 

‘ happened in Canada In *onse- 
quence,. November last, the eiittre 
community was -greatly excited 
over what Would happen once the 
war came to an end and-all our war 
Industries ceased. Direct! 
directly there were 200.«H 
men and women, engaged in muni
tions r work and in the supply of 
othefr war material, and In other 
enterprises connected with those in
dustries and in industries basic to 
them. That-wa# the situation with 
which the Government was con
fronted >S> had to fli*d-vnot only 
the crédita with which our wheat 
and flour, our cheese and meat pro
ducts) were to be purchased, but we 
also had to face that very acute In
dustrial situation which caused the 
utmost anxiety to th* laboring pop
ulation in Canada and to business 
generally, and to all the people In
terested in the welfare of the country 
and fn the preservation of order in 
the community. Faced with this 
situation a Trade Commission was 
appointed headed by Lltoyd Harris to 
drum for business overseas to keep 
the factories of Canada busy and 
credits for purchase of goods were 
«Advanced to Belgium. France. July. 
Rumania ahd Greece. Whether 
It was a wise policy or not Is per
haps a question. The Opposition 
has 4oubted the wisdom of loans 
to such a country as Rumania, 
which they claim la financially em
barrassed and in no position td ever 
repay loans ________

INDUSTRIAL ^RELATIONS.

..ce, without foe *n lawful purposes by the e«b 
pioyee already #nti> ployed as wéll as by the employers 
holiday under axis:- -Third—The payment to the etn

! Joyed of a qrage adequate to main
tain a reasonable state of life as th!* 
is understood In their liwpjM 
count*?.

“Fourth—The adoptlo* of

W bfi*ig members of Par- 
ambers of the Senate 
ting at any Dominion 
* bill provide* that any 

i who have been punished 
be Included, nor any who 
e under the amnesty pro

clamation of August. .1.9IS, nor any 
*?>o were apprehended and actual- 
y served in the army. With this 
act. passed the new general Fran- 
hiss Act may be left over for an

other year, particularly as no im
mediate election Is anticipated.

House th*

cation ' y and in- 
09 people.

The Immigration Act. which In 
many starf* is the most important 
measure/of the s-ssioa and one in 
which labor should be particularly 
interested has passed through thy 
committee stages and now stands 
for a third reading. Before the bill 
was finally p-uwed three amend
ments were added to the bilk One 

• protndeff for tbe seizing of conceal- 
/ i ed weapons carried by immigrants

The manager who appréciant his workers and 
treats them with the consideration due to fellow human »>«« and deportation from cu.i> 
liciiigs—who enlists their co loration by fair dealing °Ui?hra£r*ofSoôva°mmàntat,v t«r% 
and conuuon sense — who «-an show the men that he p^partr","'UThël th”d
knows his business, and‘can tliereby get the respect and .mar.dmam provided that * person 
admiration of his meu—ke is the real scientific manager ** ?*- r^da'roJid^
of this modem age. -.«d VroS™.

* * * * ! ; means 'hat such classe* can be

NOW, FOR THÉ STRAIGHT ROAD AHEAD! 2^rL7t
g» OR a time the Big National Motor Truck of Indus- Th. souuerv umd satt>ment 
P try, with Miss Canada at the Steering Wheel, was 5^^ mTh”-*
* stalled. It was “hard going” through the Debris th. mr provide, ter io.o. to eoi- 
of I instruction. Wastage of War and Mud of Uncertain- $^*»fo;nd°iL»*» for'‘permanent

da.vdjopm.at 
"d.Tenth—Th* prlnc-lpl. that man 

and women should receive, eq 
muneration for work of equal

* Kigtuh—The standard set by law 
tn each country with respect to ths 
condition of labor should have due 

gwrd to the equitable economic 
treatn<eut of all workers lawfully 
résident therein.

Ninth—Each State should make

uai re
value.It

inside 1U ranks, 
said that the Government had al
ready received. Intimation from a 
committee representing the crafts 
unions protesting against ths inter
ference of rhe N. U. IL in regard to 
shopmen, and that any agreement 
arrived at between the Government 
and that body on their behalf wosild 
not be considered binding upon their 

He further , 
that the Ooverument wi 
tagonistlc to the claims of the shop
men. and that if Mr. Tho—ae could 
come jto an agreement with the craft 
utons and present a joint applica
tion. the Government was prepared 
to give consideration to thé claim*.

The quarrel between the railway- 
men. and the craft uhione is an In
teresting conflict between two 
schools of trade unton thought, the 
former favoring organisation by In
dustry in contradistinction to organ
isation by craft defended by the lat-

War is an expenaira business. Sir 
Thomas White made & statement to 
tKe House last week giving details 
of the war expenditure by years. It 
is as follows:—
Year. Waty-Expenditure.

1914- 15 ..................yf 60.7$4.47«.O1
1915- 14  ............. <- 164.197,754.47
1914- 17 ........................ 204.488.814.43
1917-18 T..................... 343.836.861.99
1915- 19 tEstlikated» 450.069.006.99

Net Debt Statement. 
Estimated Net Debt March 31.

1919 ................... $1.594.060.000.90
Net Debt Makch 31. 1914 ...................

$335.996.159.14

provision for a system of inspection 
tn which women should take part 
in order to Insure the enforcement 
of the laws and regulation* tor tbe v 
protection of the employed.

••Without, claiming that these 
methods and principles are either 
complete or final, the high contract
ing parties are of opinion that they 
are well fitted to guide the policy of 
tko League of Nations sad that it 
adopted by the industrial communi
ties who are members of the League 
and safeguarded in practice by an 
adequate system of Siich inspection, 
they will confer lasting benefits upon 
the wage-earner of the world.”

explainedmembers.

Increase of Net Debt............................
.................... $1.2 4$.003.149.9$

The war loans issued and out
standing aggrega:* f 1.536,274.932.

with Great

mean that some
ST. BONIFACE CIVIC EM

PLOYES HAVE CHARTER.There is an account

ty on the Broken Down Road of the Past Four Years. 
But now the Wide, Smooth, Straight Road looms up 
just ahead!

Labor with a Powerful Pull and Capital with a 
Persevering Push are hauling the Truck out of the 
Rut. Both Parties have a very live interest in the 
Freight. There a a place for each on the Driver’s seat 
beside M m Canada.

Everybody lend a hand! Fill up the Tank with the 
Gasoline of Enthusiasm. Get the Engine of Co-opera
tion hitting ,smoothly on all Six Cylinders. Take the 
Brick Bata of Violent Agitation out of the Road. Put 
up the Windshield to keep out the Wild Orations of Un
sound Doctrinaires! Then watch Industry and the 
Made-in-Canada Idea speed smoothly ahead along the 
wide, modern Highway of Reconstruction! *

Civic Employee Union No. 3 is 
the offieiv! title of tha civic work
ers of st. Boniface. Man., tbe Trade* 
sad Labor Congress of Canada hav
ing issued a federal charter to these 
workers.

THF UNION LABEL AS AS EDUCATIONAL FORCE.
Tat following clauses are taken 

from a creed advanced at the Re
construction Congres*, held la At- 
Mntic City, and attended by over 
5,669 delegates from all over the

In conceding the 44- t#r
Tf the education of th# children results In such a great asset 

•v> the Nation, it Is self-evident that the application of the same 
principle to the trade uniowf/taovement would be advantageous to 
every worker. . .

ion« of the great agencies through which the workers can bo 
educated is the union label, that potent, but «Hetot messenger of 
industrial peace and social betterment which should guide them In 
the utilisation of their purchasing power. Just as the beaoen tight 
aids the mariner to avoid tha dangers of the

Tbe union label, representing as It does, the best possible 
working conditions, makes a direct appeal to all fair-minded peo
ple to discriminât** against the exploiter of women and children 
and the man convicted of crime, by refusing tj purchase commo
dities upon which this emblem of fair labor does not appear. By 
carrying this principle a little farther and dealing only 
where union cards are displayed or buttons 
indicating membership in a labor union. Immeasurable benefits are 
bound to result. '

Bv co-operation of this character the billion or 
«pent by trades unionists each year, could be made so powerful an 
influence for good that it would tx* amazing, and the educational 
N-ilce of such co-operation would bs so bénéficiai and permanent 
that it would not be 
all branches of society.

The union label has been of inestimable Value to 
In securing improved working and living cotid:ti< 
workers would "practise what they preach” by a continuous and 
persistent demand for union-made goods, these, benefits could be 
Increased and continued indefinitely.

It is hardly to be, expected there 
will be open rupture on this question, 
the possibilities being that the dele
gate Will recognise that the matter 
Is. after all. a domestic quarrel be- 

and the 8UOB19M HOUR* AND
JMCBDUBUr.

Low: Frsser my:
-Higher wages and shorter hours 

are only possible if they bring in 
creased production, whereas wo are 
witnessing s reverse process. In
creased production is essential to 
our national salvation. In many 
trades the problem . of hours is 
largely bound up with the use of
labor-saving device* in___which
America Is decade* ahead of ua in 
the United State# th* worker* weft* 

labor-saving devices with 
open arms, but in our land tke 
workers <and some employers also) 
are inclined to resent their intro
duction.”

Labor-/Ring devices have some
times been opposed by workingmen 
because they diminish empioyment- 
That was natural, yet it is doubtful 
whether Improved machinery per- :

tween organised Labor. — 
prestige and dignity of the 
ment will not be enhanced by reveal
ing to the public sn inability to set
tle their own differences without 
Government intervention. — Ex-

QUEBEC TYPOS IN SAMEwith stores 
worn by the clerks TUNE.If the

more of dollars QUEBBU, May 12.—The Quebec 
International Typographical 
No. 362. yesterday Daily turned 
down a proposal from the Big 
Union for that Quebec body to join 
its ranka go far a number of local 
unions have been solicited to join 
the One Big Union, but none have 
accepted. And the international» 
of the old city are strongly antag
onistic to the call of The Wilde

v eftaa

confined to the workers but would extend to
*

trades unionists 
and If theLABOR AND EDUCATION.

HE impii-tAlice of TTihieation in the life and hopes j 
of tin- workers of todajvjmay be deduced from the 
following extract from the Reconstruction Pro- 

granune of the American Federation of Labor:
“It is impossible to estimate the influence of 

education upon the world’s civilization. Educa
tion must not stifle thought and inquiry, but must 
awaken the mind concerning the application of 
natural laws and to a conception of independence 
And progress.

“Education must not be for a few but for all. 
welfare of the public demands that public edu

cation should he elevated to the highest degree pos
sible. The Government should exercise advisory 
supervision over public education and where neces
sary maintain adequate public education through 
subsidies without giving to the Government power 
to hamper or interfere with the free development of 
public éducation. It is essential that our system 
tf public education should offer the wage-earners’ 
children the opportunity for the fullest possible 

To attain this end state colleges and

T anrrtlv injures labor. Very 
the labor which ft 
•killed and monoteoeH ■■ 
too many girls and boys are e 
ploye l la this way, and compelled 
to -speed op’ until th* strain Is be
yond endurance. > ThoffiMlH 
which do*« away with »och work 
not only increases .production, but Is 
benefleui on tbs human aid*.

In all the controvsrsy ever tbs 
labor question tittle attention is 
paid to tbe importance of making 
labor conditions sack that g work- 
mgm.-n may fa$m pride ia bis work. 
The o’d craftsmen were willing to

were artists engaged In a la boy ef 
love. Th* demand for shorter hears 
springs largely from monotony, and 
tbe division of labor under which 
each man makes a part of a shoe 
instead of a Whole one. Machinery 
is no donbt responsible for tblo Bat 
machinery may aftsn supply the 
remedy fn port at leeffi. by doing 
work which is purely mechanical 
and requires no skill or Judgment.

displaces is nn: K 
ou*. Even nowCANADA'S PLAN FOR INDUS- harmony in the industrial and La-

trial
THE WORKING MAN’S DOG. 

Edgar A. Gam. la Detroit Free
bor world.

The great aim of this Joint com
mission will, of course, be to dis
cover what are th* possibilities of 
joint control, and It Is in Joint con
trol that Senxipr Robertson quite 
evidentUr-eeea the solution of the 
problem. In his statement to the 
Senate, he did not ignore the fact 
that it would be easier to bring 
about Joint control in some Indus
tries than in others, but he was quite 
definite concerning the point that, 
wherever it was Instituted. It would, 
at once, result in increased produc
tion

More than once, during the past 
four years, Canada has given the 
lead to other countries in tha mat
ter of settling great questions, whilst 
on all the many issues of interna
tional concern, for the settlement of 
which the time* are making demand, 
the Dominion Is well in the van of 
progress This is notably the case 
in regard to the Labor situation. 
In Canada, as everywhere else, the 
Labor world is in a state of flux, 
and the Dominion is very far from 
being eaempt from the world agi
tation of the extremist, whether it, 
be in the form of Bolshevism or 
One-Big-Unionism or any other 
form of revolutionary socialism. 
Indeed, according to Mr. C- .H. Ca
ban. head of the Canadian Depart
ment of Public Safety, tbe Bolshe
vist and Socialist element in Canada 
is of a peculiarly vicious type. and. 
onlv a faw weeks ago. he made the 
Statement that. Ip hia opinion. It 
needed to be dealt with promptly
and fearlessly. _ -------- _

In Canada, perhaps, more than In 
country, passing through 

a similar experience. Bolshevism In

I’ve nev<r known a dog to wag 
Hia tail in glee toe did not feel. 

Nor quit hia old-tlma friend, to L$a 
At eome more influential heel.

The yellowest cur I ever knew 
Was tp the boy who loved him 

true.

settled. After a re- 
chairman, Mr. Stolllle.

Conference decided to 
the coal fields

I’ve hever knewn a dog to show 
Halfway devotion to bit friend. 

To seek a kinder man to know.
Or richer; but unto the ehd 

The humblest dog I ever knew 
Was to the man who loved him true*

I’ve never known a dog to fake 
Affection for ajpraoert gain.

A false display or Wire to make 
Some little fever to attain.

I’ve never known a Prince or Spot 
That seemed to be what ha was not

But I have known a dog to fight
With all his strength to shield hia

friend.
And whether wrong or whether 

right.
To «tick with him unto the *T'd- 

And I have known a dog to lick 
The band of him that men would 

kick.

..Th»-
work longer hours

he declared, 
charge that in

creased wages brought no corre
sponding Increased efficiency from 
the working man. That charge, he 
granted, was in soma measure, true, 
but he was of opinion that if there 
were Joint control, if the employee 
were jointly interested with the em
ployer In the success of the ind 
try. the case would be very differ
ent. Such matters are. of course, 
all questions which the future will 
decide. Rut the fact that the great 
problem is being grappled with In 
this Same spirit of understanding 
and good will has alreàdy gone a 
tong way toward Its solution.— 
Christian Science Monitor.

Employe
sem-times made

availed of in

CooélorOi - til ttxltinsldevelopment 
universities should be developed.” any other

* , ail Its phases is seen to be largely 
4 parasitic on the life of the coun

try. Its spread is almost entirely 
PP -■ ■ confined to alien elements, as is

N enlightened countries Force is beginning to be re- £ea“££‘T ,hown %T th* ,*c* 
garded as Obsolete instead of Absolute in making .retira- ra»«uÿ rab»d *r tn. .a. 
Industrial and Social Changes. The world has be- !££££!£. 52? KBg£h.VR^”

come so sated with violence and bloodshed that reaction i=uoMrr «x-iaiism. ot 
has set iii. The methods of Peace—Education and Con- ÏT*oieLun£u'bî* uraî'tàê mat 
siitutional Measures—are favored by thoughtful mem-
berrof the Labor Movement. .............—**  J—t— «a» «remue. t« »»

V * In Britain, where there is seething unrest, there is wnoftiira «n#
^ all Uiidcivurivht v.f harmotrv between employes, cm- «g-g êÏÏSiïi

Tirnmç product ion and tin? .ondenmatom of the use of f-roifr-rto nith™ th- ïnmra': 
W F'ttre m am,:of tbe patties roiwmed- Employés.-with 

the sad spectacle of Russia still in their eyes, an- ex
pressing opposition to Force as a means of gaining their 
point. They prefer constitutional measures, which, 
though slower, are better, surer and lasting.

FORCE-OBSOLETE INSTEAD OF ABSOLUTE
Y THE ELEVATOR GIRL.I Of Ae Boish*vtst lit - The s«Yes. woman in pursuance 

Of a persevering plan 
Has taken it upon herself 

To lift her fellow ma»; 
She's tried it 

pin.
She tried it with her prxj 

*re, ’11
She’s tried te have the ballet-

stss
with the rolling-

To better his affair»!
But now this complex pr*b« - I» AUiMRf. ceq»'-’. 

conAuct and by deed.*■ -'HUM

For Jhe name the elevator
In a big department store?

tarred, withrecently
represent at. re employers and with 
repr***rtatlve Leber leaders; how 
It had laid before these representa
tives the coarse of action it pro
posed to take, asking for sxprex- 
•ipns of opinion; and bow. in both 

Government 
action had won nothing but ap- 

1 firevnl.
Senator Robertson then went on ;, 

<jo (iphln that the Government pro- j, 
powd to appoint a small commis-

* ' Bui <s>cjuisr..'. ;«eve!7 eoostc. .
You’re aucb a paradox.

That man had better, wateji
yo«

When the iron door locks* 
You'ye got him at your mercy. 

You’re got him unaware*; CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
the proposed WEEKLY.You have a grudge again**.

him
He’d better take the stahrs! 

You’ll lift him with a lovely

Or drop him with a frown. 
For you can either take him 

up r?
him

OTTAWA CANADA.346 SPASM STREET.THE RED FLAG.
PEAKIXG -if Flags, there’s enpugb Red in the 

Good Old -Union Jack to suit real, red-blooded 
workers.

of five or seven men. who
sronld absolutely emHHI ■ 
fidenoe of Che public, and to ask t 
them to proceed te all the center* ! 1 
ot industry to survey the situation; 
to get all the facts; and, before ! 
May 15. to let the Government have

d the co»- '
! Ni V... ^4.*

0 r "take:• o-j

—Sophie e. Bedford.$* ............Varasn ni SernWri
'A MINE. inondations as to y Hat

Teetotaler Stay, my friend* Do 
you think that glass of rile filth will

should be done to the interests of 
both Labor and Capital? Vpon that
report, he sa»d and upor those fie- j quench your thirst? 
commends tie to*. :h* Govern ment | Th* Feskire Soldier . fervently 1 :
WÊMJÊÊÊIÊÊÊMÊÊNÈÊÊ <; • - - ■ Good 'raven-*, mate’ I Jolty WO» •toff»
: > ' for tiw_ promotion r-f greater not-—Pausing Show.

CBy| Your life i* like au un worked Mine, full of grid that 
- work will discover. Seize the KejMKjlptnikt- 

F .JSvy and Dig If It Will he revnembere.l that an the 
las: occasion when the delegates ai-

* * C 1
1

- 4. ,’.snn-x»"*"?: ....-------- :i; I
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affiliated, and he ~ vwttea which xwi-r bv held in

Labor News Em the
D„„„ P:!., nf Uom'.kAnBusy tity or Hamilton

... — • •» ----- -:• w —-------------- j---------- { ai a. I-»l>or rv^ireacnuti on to- _ j
I Hou?:ny~< ‘amir lesion war the con- ~ > :~f

One hates to be paaaimiotic iheag \ to stimulate the trade* umor.I*:* !<Mit1ous topic of the night. Ctrôttwï- ~ 
cioudy days of tndueir*al unrest. Bu: " down there'* :o smoke oaiv bine) k-r llaicrow enpoueed Fred 4. JIHah» 
there'» bo getting a*ay from the label c gar# - Mr. SulUvan. s;£taking man while CnntroUer Ha..ord elu. x 

j fact that although there*» but one with the <M»P. correspondent. «at- ottt *.®*‘ v% illiam caaaaday. It was.
strike—namely that of the -moidern. ed that splendidly is lire Labor monr reported that at th* afternoon aaea- j *ud coremakera—in the city of ment advancing is the eastern prov- sdon of the controller*. Mr KiMia 

T Hamilton, according to Labor mtu. in ce* Whil. m Montreal he îauleli- £‘:1 ritv rvtmrii
who should know. e’.b.r m.lsi «1 in orr* " **’ ,“1 «° the Mil City ConWtB.
tradesmen may decide :o down he.r hill of :he Cigar Maker*1 iooai *T*?f jy^-_!g*g
tool» unies, ihr UoM. -corns acr.we- union which proved highly .u«w lncî? dCl,lW lo "'V*1'
With the eight .hour Isjr. The ta- . Mscy were the in.t»:i«M, ngd c„,roller Huirrow Hvdrw Coro- 
founder# apparently intend to ~4± L.mktiouer Cordon V, :w„, A!,i.
hard before conceding the abort. - <*** r1n mention that q«n.e a nun«- , Th O'H* • H M Shit and
v T i: . - K ,-: v ;
Council ha# asked the Hamilton cl£ar makers had the un .on. mitv>> to arrange for the
Tradé* aiut Labor Council* Executive vhtch tejQoet significant. There §re ope^ al.- nieetlngs during t 
Committee to “get busy- and co- ^any. femalek ^flch underpald tn auœnur Ah3. c i anctit>on, W 
Operate in the vb> ttve to, br.;:g the cigar mak.ng Jnmmin aoh yr- R Koflo awd n w \»#t. were 
about a Dominion-wide right hour K*nuer SulUvat» ■ abtormmod.^ o) commissioned to arrange for 
day. It's probable that the Trad?# h»>#>* or b> croon, t© organise them. m^«tlng in the I. O. O. F. 
and Labor CouncH Executive Con.-. i,ie activities a* was to be eapeç.*--. f6r jgav 3g when P. H- Whitt<m. 
mittee will me*: th;* week :o cob- caufed, lhe ci**r 8te*?1 Company ©f Canada, will read

■t discus» tho

^ fn\Z
dày^had "L'X "on ^.ù! X tUL". ! ^ ^ »nJ ’rno:'1'

Su* i ..am„.ton Vrkm ^ h%*»,#»*

more de :er mined than ever to exact J "D S
from the boeses the eight hour da;,
and pay increases from «0 cents to A: last have the-freight handlers,
75 cents per hour. The founders' railway clerk# and station help or- 
apatliy and indifference U aure.y l ganued. This occurred last Mon- 
aggravating the mo denr. And shpuld day night In the Foresters’ Hall, 
the atr.ke spread, the responstbüUy John and Main streets,., at a n a#a 
will rest with the foundrymen. meeting held under the auspices of

After carefully reviewing the the Canadian Êfàûtherhood of RgU- 
strike. Editor W. H. way Employee, arranged by Oeneral 

Organiser Elroy Rotwor. Halifax.
N .< Twenty-five attended- the meet
ing. and ail excepting fofir voted by 
secret bailor to etart' a local branch.
A charter undr.- the Jurisdiction of 

thereby demonstrate that they are the C B.R.E. will be applied for. 
willing to do their part at least to Officers were elected, and their in
make this old world a better p'.ace, staliatlon will take place at the next 
not only to live in, but to work in. mass meeting, at which other rki!- 
than it was before the war.*’ way employa» intend to line up. Or-

Krom what the writer can learn ganlxer Robson gave thoke present 
the machinists, toolmakers, special a convincing and suitable talk rela- 

are seriously tlve to the absolute necessity of all 
thinking of emulating the example grades of railway employes to bt- 
of th# Toronto, Kingston, and other ctnné trades' unionists 
provincial brother» and «waging in ,d „uct from thr railway rompanica

economic Justice and improved work
ing conditions. H«\ assured his 
auditors that there was abeotutrlv 
jno need «»f tho»e who Joined the 
urfton being discriminated against 
He emphasised that if the railroad
kit”1

would conaliiulo u rlelatlon of the 
order-in-counçil. the members of the 
Canadian Brotherhood of Railway 
Employes, employed by the railroad 
and express companies throughout 
Canada, would quit work collec
tive^ ^

• w .*

which they are 
waà congratulatory oa- the general 
appearance of the mtimbers as well - 
a©‘ their «sneer of conducting tuiate. 
oe«A A. *1^ Larde a, ©f the Print
ing Frvaamen. and Dah McCann, 
who Is no-sr business agent of the 
Ua mater*, were in a tendance and 
addressed the members.-------------- -—

y jo is SouiiT N
FlSST VOAjKiILf
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Labor Items of Interest 
From the Capital City *

1mmlMI BJWNiU!nlWW!i •-
l>m«ATE „__ _ "'AHOLDING TI1ADK, STTUKII H*". to tel. him wh - is K-ung on the

-----  flKW.    . Hr, dlnartment world. Help to _ JU^v*l!l gathoring of-the Jouruey-
t i „ r, «üvï-nre a problem, in unity. men Barbera. Secretary A- Aubry

Never In the hi,lory ol Ottawa . . was elected to represent the Ottawa
r I» Ui'-re ceen wltncsaed such a jj,. itg.-Toronto. OKU local at the y#:h Oonrantlod of the
5 X .ÏSuatïl on^tlâï 1 and Canada, Is working hard for an it.. Journeymen Barbers, to be held

kj.w Luêïfeimildavi (?n KVb*^" créa», of salary, and we sincerely September next in the city of Buf- I ' îtWSiïSfSPf. C°Ï.5V4 w^t them euccem and^ wealth.

tr^°B*T”^mnof* A * f! The' Local Np. 1T4. Huit. Que.. Van- Président j. Duchemin presentedX of-ri
siror pcssrao! bo\r win
thrown incita lot and added to lu : ‘
--trength. There -wag borne In up- , Fire Chief Smith, lef Toronto. d^yle "** w.0 ^
on every craft a need for a new c&nada, after considerable ex peri- < *5??^ _;.n* *-f!apn; that an.or- 
«age scale. Tho rapid increase In ivorJt, announce* that a ; buivOti be adbpted. and con-
rommodltles and alt*o a need In small . harge m fir- extinguluhers el,®rte In, th* P^M.ng of
isosne trades for & shorter working can ^ Worked to advantage wlih- i 1w^latlon T°w «an.tatien nay. The re.eo,,* adv.nCe.l were “J ï„y danger. All W.Wr Bugs' "President Ore.n of the Trade, 
of the highest order, viz., more ero- ukf, notice ^ Council and executive member A.
ploytncnt for tnetr members- to re-v \ m -e j i>. Irear were welcome visitor», ad
duce to the minimum the da ^ ol ' .. .... , dr-ivslnr the meeting Former aec;

NegoUatlor» '* retary <J. 8 Mkcdonald made hi# ap-
« es.i' during thw., month fmth • n 10 clvl,te”

#>f Marr.ii ItepreH-nti^lv.;# of or- P atooo system. Th - Ttg.o-Rla- j C!othlng and life and received a 
i ganUed labor waited upon the'Min- *®on J* becoming a very conta- hearty welcome from the boys.

FubJic Work», with very lious disease ^to the tight w id agreement with the employ-
little, if any. n-#ului W* were got- <-'R!*Cmwwsswsimbbmb| 
ting well on Into April, Individual * * *
agreements werp being pushed for- I*ocal So. Ml, Reg^oa; 
ward. butÿWi^W-re confronted with haw trou their campaign 
the fact tnat all trades are so close- two-platoon 
If interwoven that one particular POWER TO OCR BAHIËS 
craft cannot reach a satisfactory 
settlement without taking the 
others into consideration. During 
the clotting days of April repré
sentât Ives of thr newly-formed Ot
tawa branch, of the Association of ,hH 
Canadian Building and Construc
tion Industries met in conference 
with représentatives from the Coun
cil. Six meeting* were held and 
condition* of labor and wages were 
tbdroughly discussed. In *om«? 
cases tho demands were granted; In 
others there was a deadlock. On 
April SO the Ja#t conference took 
place, negotiations were broken off, 

arrived, nnd the sullen still-

f -
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

'

m gate to represent Local Xo. IS, Car- 
paniers’ and Joiners’ Union, •• the 
Onlariu Labor Educational Conven
tion, which takas pUee in 8trktf©r«I. 
Ont., on Saturday. May Î4. Bro. 
Cprrigan was commissioned to ialro- 
duve re® ilunons çaî’.r.g for amend
ing the Mechanics* L^en Act. whlc.h 
the earpenter# constdsr obsolete, find 
also the Ontario CompensaUoi> Aet.

-yt'-r of •k
/■ers expires on July 2 and already 

work been no far advanced that 
the locpl has Incited ^he employers 
to meet In conference to diacuss. 
which Invitation to date has not 
been accepted

-7 1 ■ r> *yT CVu.i ;C^na.la, 
R>.r the s Ml

-laocal No. 22. Philadelphia. I‘a., 
after one year s operation of the 
Bureau *>f Fir«\ under the .two- 
platoon system, finds the forces at 

various stations enthusiastic 
over what they pronounce “the best 
working system for firemen in the 
Country." Ix>cal No. 22 must know 
what they are talking about.

ÔTJ ty&xi ) '*
I. ^ ♦

INTER XATIONA L OITICFItS 
HERF.

President Chas. C Shay and hîs 
braves of thé Theatrical Stage Em
ploye* ami Moving Pietu^Operators’ 
executive take up their residence to
day. Saturday, at the Chateau- for 
two weeks, entitling them to a social 
column notice* The executive wit! 
have daily sessions next week to pre
pare, for the convention proper, and 
it Im known- that some delegations 
with grievances imaginary and other
wise will be seen around the table 
presenting their woes to an ever 
ready receptacle of the executive 
board'* ears. During the session* 
anything of other then a strictly 
business nature will be eliminated, 
as ths coming week is Considered by 
the executive to be of an even more 
strenuous nature than convention 
session* themselves.

-3
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Last Monday a deputation of;rs- jq 

dial employes, headed by John Kip
ling. president of the recently 
;xed Rad.»’. Motor men and Co 
onf Union, wa
perintendent George E. Waller and 
re<tue*ted a wage increase from thé 
present maximum of 17 cent* to 
cents per hour: a nine-hour day. and 
extra pay for overtime. Mr WaVfr 
received the men very cordially, and- 
after the points were d^cueaed pro 
and con it was agreed to meet mgs n 
in a week’s Urn*, when General Mal
axer E. P Vo eman would be avail
able. There’ll be no strike and it’* 
positive, the C LP. .correspondent 
le ijrns ihe matter* involved will ba 
adjudicated hr arhhrktion.

molders*
Hollo. Labor News, in Jgst Satur
day’s Issue writes: "It Is up to the 
foundry employers U> get-togétber 
and grant the reasonable rc-quest* 
of the molders and core makers end

ited on General Su-yS3-
» L'“>;*^5? IMOVIE OPERATORS.

Convention talk gained the posi
tion of precedence at the n-guiar 
session of the Picture Operators, this 
being the last meeting before the 
Big Show, gnd, the members are 
showing a c< 
deal 
in t

Cti* tp la Aif'.m Pm > Ur *n4 /

May 1
nA»e that prevailed on all buildings 
In the cltw now under process of 
construction proved to all the 
strength and determination of or
ganised labor. ■ 
men laid down their tools and en
tered this Struggle. On every hand 
there wom evidence of unrest, but 
the executive of the Council strictly 
maintained that this was a build
ing trade* strike ar-t^mr* 
within Its confine# 
stances warranted 
tension: of the strike.

Well-attended ma** meeting* 
were held every morning, and the 
hall was soften over-crowded. Sev
eral International officers were pres
ent. and assisted during the strike 
These were: Merer* T. lizard. 
Martel. Kennedy. Hunter, Noble. 
Although these officer* were pres
ent, this strike was entirely under 
the control of the executive of the 
Building Trades Council, aided by 
the close co-operation of every other 
organ hmtjon. President Cameron 

ssided at every meeting. Through 
kindness of the managing com

mittee. St. Anne’* Building was at 
our disposai, and, under the able 
management of Bro. F. ÎAFortune, 
arrangement* were made so that all 
locals requiring separate meetings 
held them in this building.

The meetings were well conduct
ed and orderly. The speakers ably 
dealt with the position of the work
ers in the light of present daf 
events. Negotiations again took 
place, the result being that on 
Thursday afternoon agreements 
were signed, covering every branch 
of the industry, and a new era open
ed up for the buildfh» trade* of 
Ottawa Although all our demands 
were not realized, every trade re
ceived substantial increases, and 
the building trades are starting this 
year with a better understanding of 
each otiter's particular difficulties. 

A committee consisting of Messrs. 
S William.*, Bevln. Lewie, and Desjar- 
#F!‘ 'dins waited on the Mlnleter of La

bor and the Minister of Public Works 
on Thursdsy morning, and ths Gov
ernment agreed to adopt a new scale 
of wages and working condition*. 
One of these is the weekly pay. and 
(mother Is the closed shop for the 
building industry In this city. These 
in themselves are great achieve- 

With the same unity with

PRESIDENT MOORE’S STRONG TORONTO TO TAKE STRIKE
VOTE.STAND. ibis and blacksmiths

re to aid the sister local of 95 
the preparations. That it 1 

heavy task was conceded and will 
require considerable finance, but 
the boys by unanimous voice de
cided to put on each member a good 
stiff assessment as their ahare of en
deavor to make the visitors remem
ber that Ottawa I* in the forefront 
when it comes to ro 
convention. That the oourteaies o4 
the various amusement house* will 
be granted to delegates is conceded, 
but each operator will receive this 
through personal request to the 
management. The Dominion The
atre hae already assigned one per
formance to the whole of the dele
gates and members.

Welcomed back to clvili 
brother Bill York was in 
regaling the members on the part 
his section located 

,tion of German land. He also had 
for display the beat selection- of iron 
crosses that < hae been seen around 
here, and Big Bill 1» as proud df 
them as if he had secured them by 
the greatest deed* of valors 
Item worth noting Us that on hi* dis
charge paper was a note felling him 
to call up Mr. Muxley, of ti 
gent, to take up hie bid 
hie convenience. If other employers 
would take thuyas an example to 
follow, ro-establlshment would be an 
easy task.

Among the visitors were Bro. R. 
R. Mardi, of Local 95. and Stanley 
McNeil, of Smith's Falls, the former 
explaining the work already done 

Under dleoue- 
f Bro. 8. Le 

Peuvre was definitely settled as a 
fully fledged active member, the po
sition of hie having been a charter 
member not being generally known 
to the boys.

Secretary Bill Lane has moved 
again or rather to hi* old position 
as understudy to Manager Don. 
Murray, owing to the opening of ths 
Britannia Auditorium around the 
24th of the month, where Bill 
out as the Chief Mogul. Inflhe In
terval of the opening he is superin
tending affairs at St. George’s.

Bro. Jimmy McGuire doesn’t like 
Sunday meetings, and on his appeal 
the second Friday of each month 
was substituted.

President

if they desiredIn conversation with members of 
the IMmontdn Trade* and Labor 
CouncH Executive. President Tom 
Moore of the Trade* and Labor Con
gress of Canada stated that he had 
absolutely no fault to find with the 
action of the Trades Council of this 
city in uhXeatlug delegate*, who ad
vocated secession Mr, Moor - stat
ed frankly that there wax no room 
in the Organised Labor movement 
for those who would seek to tear 
down ft-om within the structure 
which had taken so many years of

Council, ssid Mr. Moore, that took 
it upon themselves to clean house 
as the Rdmsnton Central body had 
done, would have the active *up-

1# IT The Toronto district Trades and 
I»abor Council recently decided in 
favor of all thé Trades and labor or
ganizations in Toronto and vicinity

general strike, In a. m pa thy with 
the striking metal worker* of To
ronto. This action wa* taken at 
the instigation of the metal trades 
council. which I* urging that a 
general strike be called within the 
next eight days. * »

The district Trade* and 
Council puts it up to ea 
union to take action, and 
lieved by the metal workers 
,practlc lly every union worker in. 
Toronto will join - in the proposed 
sympathetic strike unless the em- 

, __ , . ... - ployer* of the metal worker* showport of tb. Trad., and Labor ton- {hnaportUon In th. meantime to 
grew of Canada.—Edmonton Tree ^
Press.

Borne. J.OQO work-
a sympathetic strike to get ihe eight 
hour day. «.The Government should 
surely face tpe ugly issue without 
further delay. The 
perceptibly and pronouhcedly rest
less. Thetr ranks »>e swelled with 
many many thousand# of demobil- 

be

John Harrower. secretary em* 
business agent of ths F**5fË3£ 
Makers’ League, at the last mestlw* 
of the Hamilton local was elected 
delegate to ejîend' an Internat.onal 
conference of his union, to be held to 
Cincinnati, commencing May It. 
Bro. narrower I» oqe of Hamilton*» 
moat advanced, cjéar-thinklng and 
broad-minded ixuonmen. . and hi* 
election wa* priaient and wise.

While ip Ottawa last we*k. On- 
trptler Ha’ford interviewed W 
Migra»!'. former Dominion Furl 
Controller He learned that Juris
diction regarding bring:** coal 
Hhy locks, guilty of profiteering, to 
book, rested with the provinclel 
fuel controller* When he reached 
Hamilton the first thing Controller 
Halford did was to notify Provtn- 

Fuel Administrator Cousins 
that unless something stf doing 
soon, he Intended to . call a ms 
meeting of citizens. wh**n he would 
put the rull facts before them.

a vote on the question of a
CHARWOMEN TO ORGANIBE.
At 8t. Anne’s tiall on Sunday a 

fneetitw of the charwomen In the 
Government employ ha* been call
ed by Organizer Chns. Lewi* of the 
Trad*»* Council. An Initial meet
ing has already been held, attend
ed by M. Burke of the Electrical 
and Organizer Lewie, at which It 
wa* decided

lx» held 
^clrcum-T oking after a a# did discriminate, which he 

eu; é they wouldn't, a# Thislzed returned soldiers, waiting 
habilitated into industrial and 
merciol activity 
eight-hour day 
stronger beer will1 “do the trie

m com- 
onca again. An
and a «a*e of

k."Labor

it is be- 
that

to cgjl for a general 
meeting and proceed to organize 
through the Trude* and Labor Con-

erect. Any Trades ORGANIZER EDDY O’DELL OX
gu vive.

for the wicked: 
so General organizer Eddy O’Dell, 
International Boot and Shoe Work- 
era* Union, remarked when he ans
wered, the ’phone call of the C. I- 
1*. scribe. Just as ht was enjoying 
his Sunday afternoon nap. before 
entraining for London, Ont. His 
mission to the Forest, City was to 
submit evidence before the con
ciliation board, appointed by Sena
tor G. Robertson. Minister of Labor, 
to adjudicate the request of the 
employes of the Scott and Cham
ber lalw Manufacturing Company 
for an eight hour day and a pro
portionate wagv increase. ] 
board consists, of Judge Judd. Lon
don. chairman; SupL Brouillard, 
acting far 
Brown. Toronto, representing the 
15» male and female 
London award wt» have much bear
ing on Hamilton's situation, where 
the 300 boot and shoe workers, **m-' 
ployed by the Macpherson Com
pany. have asked for an eight hour 
day and also more pay. Walter 
Brown and 8. F. Washington. K. 
C.. Hamilton, will act for the em
ployes and firm respectively. The 
chairman has not yet been appoint
ed. On May 1». Organiser O’Dell 
will attend the International Boot 
and Shoe Workers* Union conven
tion In Chicago. R- Robertson and 
W. Ormond are two other Hamil
ton delegate# They will represent 
locals No. 223 and 444.

There’s no restan life, big 
attendance BIG \\ W.I ROOST FOR

BA HBEKS—IIAIIUUTS AND 
SHAVES ALSO COST MORE

PRESENTING DEMANDS.
Two new local*. Federal unions, 

are presenting demands to their 
employers. Progress reports are all 
that ran he claimed for same to 
date, but there I* no question that 
something of n tangible nature will 
materialise in the course of the next 
few days.

in the occupa- enter into peace negotiation*, and 
there is fo be no compromise on 
the eight-hour day.

Last Monday night the members 
Barbers 

event.
of Local No. 131 Journeymen 
Union performed a treble 
They got a wage increase from 115 
and 50 per cent, of takings over 
121 weekly, to $20 and 50 per cent 
of receipts over $28. They secured 
early closing of barber shops at 
7.30 pm. daily, except days before 
holidays and Saturday*. And they 
tatifie.l the following new scale 
barbe ring prices: Haircutting. In
creased from 35 cents to 40 cent*. 
Children under 12 years old. 
cept Saturday*. 1 
creased from 15 
The fallowing other prices will pre
vail; Facial massage. 34 cents; 
Shampoos, 35 cents to 75 cents; 
razor honing. 50 cents; with basai 
steam. 15 cents; tonics. 15 cents and 
up; beard trimming. IS cents; neck 
shax-es. 10 cents. The new wage 
Hcale and prices commence Monday, 
May 12.

The result of a discussion regard
ing the One Big Union idea was an 
absolute turn down for ihi: move
ment. Speakers avowed that ^th» 
idea promulgated some time ago in 
Calgary was an effort to wreck the 
International Trade# Union Move
ment. Leo. Havana ugh wa# elect
ed delegate to attend the Interna
tional Journeymen Barbers’ con-

pre
the LABOR APPEAL BOARD 

ABOLISHED. MONTREAL WORKERS HAVE 
INDUSTRIAL COUNCIL rialA 'i

The Labor Appeal Board has been
abolished. There were numerous Employes of the Canadian Car

.“d Z'aX; *rssras& w,ho°

^^.lir-aMSL-sSb zrr°:
apXhind 'hit ,hn'r™lTÏ£ ^-- 4 ^raraajuvra
Industrial Deputes Aet were autB- »“<* representative» ot the com- 
clent. pony.

Judge MacLennan. of Montreal. A feature of the settlement la the 
was chairman. Messrs. Fatpona and establishment of an industrial ©©un

represented the manufac
turers. and John Bruce and Gustav»
Francq. labor.

Where there wa* dissatisfaction 
over the award of a conciliation 
board, an appeal to thi* body wa* 
authorised and was taken In a few 
case*.

J. McClelland. Montreal, also rep
resented labor on the board for a 
short time.

WHAT WAGE SCALE WILL THE 
WIFE BE PAID?position at

Organiser John A. FUR, Ameri
can Federation of labor, aft»* _ 
spending several days at his Ham
ilton home, entrained for ClncllL-_____
natl. Ohio, having been apprised to 
attend a special A. F. of I» con
ference respecting matters ef vital 
import affecting the organised 
labor movement.

Another perplexing problem 
brought on by the war comes clam
oring for solution Wives are in
sisting that husbands pay them 
wag***. At least, -English wive* are 
making this demand .according to a 
writer In the London Dally Mail.
*The Government values my services 
at three pounds a week.” says friend 
wife, addressing the masculine mem
ber of ths partnership. "If I quit 
my job end come home and work 
for you, I think It’s no more than fair 
that you shduld pay m*. My keep 
probably costs you one pound a week.
Hence. I am in all Justice entitled 
to receive two pounds a week from 
you.” The husband see# the logic of 
It and also its Justice, and seeing, 
he ponders. Says the writer in The 
Mail:

Womert who have been managers 
of aircraft works and other business 
during the war have different Idea* 
of their value from those they had 
before. Nothing will Induce them to 
be voluntary workers any more. They 
see îhàt work is oaly valued when 
paid for, and it is not good for 
"hubby” to have so much done for 
him for nothing.

The writer, who is a woman, and 
hence, no doubt, much better able to 

_ „ . - . appreciate the true Inwardness of
Local union of Detail c'*rks has the equation than a mere man would

at leaat on# .hop thoroughly union „ lh,„ au*,.. „„ th, ralue-
dlaplayln* the card which l. a eer- Unc, wlth whlch lh. .v.rage wo- 
ttjeate of thla fact. Th. employer her hlub.nd ,or m6m.y,
5h? ,;a**‘‘n„’. ira her Intent Jc,- when .be 1. in yo-

Larocque. 370 Dalhou*!» «rtreet geeàlon of money j,at i, really her
° r?/ “lil f '*!1 own, and particularly her eatl.factlo,
“„ "u, -»nd ï ïr.c. on .h. :r.lv^ J," h;™« *hl. to take full.dv.^,,,.
Hate, boots and ovarall. can be bar*»
aecured. hut so far other *enf. fur- C" ° 'L,h?o ' <fa.k Lr TuLa Âi
nlihlne» have not been on sale here. h*r et fu <]* Al
eo there la aura to he a rueh of the h ,hln„
thouaand. of eitv trade, unionist. . ' h21,2^
for label good, an won aa they are |n 'h* t:u*1 h»1 *h»> have sa.d *Pth- 
on sale Ing. They will never be silent about

At the meeting of th. cl.rka on th.lr grievance, aggln Women are 
Monday last, th» Carpenter.1 Hall «“• »> WW* ,h*t <mncer„, 
wa. full to capacity, they hearing them now And It no notice I. taken 
addremea from President Pat Oreen of th.lr demands there will be a 
and Hecratary Lodge, of the Trade.’ atrlke. Seething dtecontent la «I- 
Ceunett. Thla combined with a lot waye dangerous.
of general work made for a busy There ta only one answer the men |„f.
session. can make. They know that their ... -- - After a etreet car strike

President R. R, Marti! and HecrS- wives will go out to work If they AMATUFB INTPRNATIONAI lasted continuously for 10
tary Paquette were busily engaged do not pay them to stay at home un AnVintR IIIICMAIlynAL tied up almost com;> stely
looking after new candidate.. '-** there la a very good reeaonwhy STATE’S ATTITUDE. *?î* ^

... ... „ and a hopeful sign is In the they should not psy. They know » _______ a* far a« Tecumsch. eigh. miles d.s-
wu*> lhL.;U? rr..let, ,h. d,‘r^ **« «h«t th* lady member, are eld- what that mean, to the children. « “»>• *n4 ®« “»• weel Amheratbunt.

te«m J»» *»«t y»»v »o«'f the dmec- |n( „„nl th, m.mber*lp addition They know that one woman Is not ‘ rLt*: M roil« a-ey. ea agremnent wa,
lion of Lieut. eariiBlacklerltteto th, ch„r etorf, now being well capable of doing two people’s work. WoVk^nf aJ^L-ah.v^'.LÙCdï erTlvcd »* *>>’ whioh bath side, make

nw‘w.. cl«:U^'ltlk, cbiriflf repreranted '•> •*>. rank# la .1» «Their wive. Jin attempt 3£rj£* ,°0' CaÏÏSmn S. JSJ ‘mLTLTmo’re*
”at ,Vîf thTrame notl«ubI. that the co-operative however, there I, glw.y. a cam- ?„Th th, pranTn of ST.xTuUra *” ro",,‘n* ooc' mor*
mat end or uie game . spirit ef the employer, te In evidence, pens.ton , not to say retaliatory, on the .ecrarfon movement, the Im-

, w», th, oared» «kowlng a gauulne deelre to make ,|de to all things, and the writer In practicability of the operation of the
nnNJrlumJS Htn Th. bov. awing- d,c,nt »,<>»' “ «° Xourw of ,h. Mall appreciate» that an ar- plan mm outlined and stating that
Tn oa.t ^h. ralbiw no«t in true employment as well eg other tmper- rangement under which a husband the propaganda and policy advocat-
mM|,L ...... .r1l, r.., ,,, t*nT advanced move.. paya hie Wife wages carries with It ed are Identical with the movement W , .

t J. knra I? thT oImi TtchooP The clerk, realice that the pub- c.r.,in obligation, which the, wife known as the» 1 W. W. Any local - At the fluv.ph Conference thefo.-
eeerv^hld? ^carried Til wttiTa llc ar* the onee moat em.ntlal to mul. meet, and that the huaband supporting the O B. V: la any way lowing ,,mcere were
IZ:L,,nlnt *** r *“ 0U1 * th»lr eucreas aa to limitation of T,~ welI 1MWtr ,h. demande cannot remain m affiliation with d,n'- «. Halford. Hamilton. Brat
*"*!*• , hour» and from thu eourcc every of ,.|, ,p«us. « follow»: the In ter national. v*r. F MacPheraen, Uuelph; Ind

quttr a dterweeion took pl.ee ot ^.CW° m‘JTb,ra‘.ra botfly "BWltil ,Vo“ 1,eha:, TV1 , >,our prmDB^rY wÂïlTtït WikIT ïfcî' T Ka« Klp«toTr“”' v‘e ÎSÏtTl t£t the .trike at the Turkctt

.. g&ga5bagLaaa gaSEi^ggS teèwsS&è&s*
5 rsszssz æ E r

* ......... . àMr,«îsirs^r3$
were decided upon for formal pre- hsve run thé tomes on a voluntary n^r tuttir* e»*m* ronv-rte-l ttfori

to the employing bakers 6,^, they have reaerrad the right to may b« made for this buoy Ottawa
This follows closely upon the heels grumble It would certainly Increase toWB-
of the agreement entered Into with th# men’s *tit-resp*l if they knew
the beksr*. and In same manner they were paying for service* ren-
srlll assist the employers In the dered. And ther«! is no reason why.
standardization of conditldna to when the buainvss basis Is settled, ihe
prevail with their inspectors end relatlen between husband and wife
drivers. should not be improved.

The term» decided upon were of 
the very moderate type, and with 
the whole of their employee of this 
branch member* of the union, it 

enable an agreement to he
2K2ua“le«2l,‘l CeWî.U2 Who,‘>: The ravlMd eaeterr. Itinerary of

n ‘ ___ike Ihduetrla! Cemmlae.on la « fol-
t.l>*t ■*?? employer, may again be low,: Cobalt. Mar tt-lt, Sudbury.
drawn together to deal as m body xiar it; Sarnia. May tl; London;* —
With «te rejueat. decided upon: May !»: llnmiUml. May n-:i; Kitch-

Oeneral Organli.r Aahten wee In .her. II; Toronto. Mont-
attendanc. end gave an evoelient reel 1I-IM1. St. John. June S;
addreca. giving them much Infer- Halttaa. Jane 4: New «iaegow. June peahed oppealeg «aythlng severing 
station of the Tntrrnatiôn*l. with 6; Sydney. Jus. t; Quebec, June I. of Bolshevism 1 dav.

T —

30 cents: shaves in-, 
cents to It cent*.$ ■ tbs firm, and Walter

ployea The
for the convention, 
•ion. the standing of

cti within tbs company, this coun
ts work for closer co-operation 

tween employers and employee, 
««creases are granted, the old 
scale of from 25 to CO cents being 
raised to from 60 to 70 cents. The 
men asked for an 8 hour day. and 
have agreed to a 9-hour day with 
no work on Saturdays. The union 
is recognised.

mtmm»
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holds MONTREAL HAS WAR BOARD 

MEETING.
WINNIPEG FIRM IN PROFIT 

SHARING.
Union Men Patronize 

Union Barbers
Members of the delegation from 

the No. 4 Division of the Railway 
Shops Federation met at Montreal 
Tuesday with the members of the 
Railway War Board. CT. 
promises to last eeyeral days and te 
for the purpose of considering the 
demac.tWi of the shop men made a 
few day# ago.

A menVber of the board announced 
that eo far the conference had been 
most satisfactory.

At a moss meeting of the em
ployes of the Alaska Bedding Com
pany of Winnipeg, the manage
ment’s proposal to share with Its 
employes the earnings of the busi
ness at th* same rate or percent
age upon their yearly wages or sal
ary as the rate of dividends paid 
the owners upon the common stock 
in the company, was. unantmotibly 
accepted.

which’ they laid down their tool» 
they resumed their work on Friday 
morning. IlluetraSng the complete
ness of the organization. The Build
ing Trades Council of Ottawa Is to
day far stronger than it was before. 
We received support from other 
unions also. The Painter*’. Decora
tors’ and Ptperhangers’ Local, al- 

before May l, re-

MEN! You’ll 
Like the New 
Spring Suits 
at DALY’S

JIMMY SIMPSON SPOKE.M. Ventura called the 
boys^to attention to be sure and at
tend the Joint meeting of the 
local*, wh
to be made for the convention.

Thi# session- Jimes Sim peon. Toronto, secre
tary of the Ontario section. Cana
dian Labor party, addressed a 
crowded meeting in the Fairfield 
school last Wednesday night under 
the auspices of the North Barton 1.

Political Action by 
The

TW taon 4Or* ta Ottawa U 41*- 
StayeO at t*a iellewlaa **•*•«
Wiser Rsfcty, 4*» HISrae *«.
J. A. Belly, *1 Hawk M.

Il laie. 171 Beak *1.
Barbra a. IK* llaeh Wt.

en final arrangement* are

U,RETAIL CLKRKH HAVE UNION 
SHOP.

1» Uerre M. 
Ilaak ■*!.u II.

; j. a. <
, T. 7.

L. P. branch. ■ ■
the Workers was his topic, 
audience listened attentively to his J 
forceful, fluent and logical talk; 
which unreservedly was one of the 
t»est be has yet given in Hamilton.., 
During the evening many new j 
members were enrolled, •'Jimmy’s” 
speech being responsible. While In J 
town he was the guest- of Harry O. ; 
Fester, vice-president of the Cen
tral JIranch, I. L. P.

though settled 
Hpondtd and carried out to the let
ter a* pledge to the other locals 
Contributed.

a. Z*i| »park* Bl.
. awehlrry. Ill Hunk Wt.

K. t’atibvllle. SI W|»ark* Wt 
4*. 4,karkvnaraa. 7 «• «

Dae*. IU

I ka
4 fce

MONTREAL WORKERS’ IN
DUSTRIAL COUNCIL

WINNIPEG AND A GENERAL 
STR1KL tin.k »l

FUIE HOHTEB» SÛTES. 
LOCAL til.

i The Athletic committee lost ne 
With an

rk* MJ. Blaeleelt. X30 'r*
, J. f mrtlrr. 433 Hawk Wl.
|T. Fartirr. 4# HlSeea *«.

41. A. t.welrt. 4M Htaea* Wl. 
J. B. Geeee 
Kaille llaaSy.
«.ewrat- Harrl

The strike of the 3.400 Canadian 
Car and Foundry Company employe# 
is finished, and the men return to 
work under conditions covering a 
five-day week, nine hour* a day and 
plans for closer co-operation between 
employee and employers by mean* of 
an industrial council within the com
pany.
to seventy cents an hour, time and 
a half for overtime and double time 
for Sundays and holidays.

The, secretary of the Winnipeg 
Trade* Council issued the following 
statement on Wednesday last:

"A general strike ha* been called 
of aft,, organisation* affiliated tilth 
the Trades- amt- Labor Council. Th* 
•trike will be called Thursday 
morning at 1L o’clock. Every or
ganisation but one voted over
whelmingly in favor of a strike and 
the largest strike in the history of 
Winnipeg will teke place as above 
stated. No exceptions are expected 
in this strike. All public utllltie* 
will be tied up In order to enforce 
the principle of collective bargain-

time getting into action, 
the boys putting the ginger Into 
the work they hope to have a formid
able team for Victoria Day- We 
are indeed fortunate in having for 
our Chief a real sport, and la will
ing that the dally drill can be taken 
in any training for the different 
events.

Its, *33 K«e»rart SI.
lierait k a*«l W«M*erw»l Ola.

^fcsa. gB SMClBBmMKMM
T!» l-„l- ’T'!T« î.’VT j."T" «^.Tk'iT ’*■

•TYPOS- ASK SOME PAY BOOST îti

Unable to make end» meet,on |2i n. aew urln, tke Ooe Cabriez tke AL L?-JBI attmmmm* •«. 
weekly, which la the minimum wage r-rr,ri «, ... eraOera.e ,rlre« are J1 M H...,, ...
for member» of Local no. 12». Typo- rkaroetertotle. of Holy wormeate.; Do.M Wile», lela Waoh »l.

Prlra. ..... tram «2130 le HM». «■ J. Moewhy. •*> ■—..
Iferr. ll_. Win be frararaO.^MW- ~r’ --------

S.I.rOay t1 | et Pltoo. IkT
. .At. rima tee
AT $22.50 enirrae w.ier,

Waite. *la*le kr»a«t*d. 3-kellea. aafl H*l*b N. Rmi 
r*H herta stal-Bttf4 ^ 4. Haedy. 31*

la dark artwj Orm **Ukrd In»H. j p. n, I-aU. Hi 
Beealar #^*H« wltk Oap*. Wise* » r g

wi.

Wages are fixed from fifty

graphical Union, the newsroom em
ployees of the Hamilton newepapere. 
numbering about |PC. have asked 
the bone, for an increaee te 111 
weekly. A conference will be held 

In I1IJ the •typoe" entered 
Into a five-year agreement with the 
bone,. A clause, however, provided 
for a change tn the wage rate, either 
aide being maWM to give »» day»1 
notice.
taken » Avantage of. The men nay 
|V« imposai hi. to make thing, go 
on Ml weekly, with everything eo 

The C. L. P cotre-

Talklng of «port. Copt. Jacquee. 
of No. > «tatlon, we are given te 

, understand, has purchased A golfing 
. outfit. Ned ghanley Is coneldcrlng 

the captain’* proposals to unite and 
challenge the off shift. Foster Is 
too busy with hia garden and chlck- 
OM.V Mat the kln« that la bother
ing Fred chambers.

WINDSOR STREET RAILWAY 
STRIKE ENDS.

Brail St.
T K lBta *1.
to Usritr A VO.

al. # haleea I eerier.
3that ha*

days and
the lo#*al

kiwrfce *4.
Heiel.

:
This the Journ-vm-n hare AT $30.00

•eft rail tapai*. . *!»■• mAh*- wit*

with 
33 la 44. Winter

Gardens
J •ardlaa «ray twrrdBtoBa

■t Mask MkflM «Mpa Mbs*high priced, 
s pondent understands.,*kB© that the 
job printers have served similar no
tice on their cmploj'er*ONTARIO JOURNEYMEN BAR

BERS’ FEDERATION.e AT $36.00
I’NION LA BEI. IJLXr.l’E.

Activity prevail* In the local union 
label league and last Monday’s meet
ing Was largely attended. Report* 

the delegates were very en- 
The Ctgarmakers re

alty rvrrrfcrrk $wt-

— Miami afcerm I4r r>. 
Brawler yorKela with Ma$M. Stare 34 
te 43. 3*3 4*.

Ssaid
St. George • Theatrefro

MEN S SOFT HATS, $1.90.
Beg* tarir KM «U Cor. Bank and Somerset Sts.

— empuac .g u«entgfgpgMffVMB
Style Tegaraa. lafmr Fell. *y«I H*ht. Iv«7 Danw.

gates on QHHiittoM in Eastern. Cxn- 
’ 8^..'. - T» vacaaspy.'. ,

Horeltiee

Everything Union
■ ■■> n' -f ' . ;

ORCAVI/T.D^ RTT 11\ M

William J. Lucas, Hamilton, in
dustrious business agent. Ontario 
Holder** Conference Board. Is earn- 

his “Corn ’ lately, fmring the 
in the strike of Hamilton moï- 

r ders and core makers. “BUT* hustled
Alberta Provincial poiic- Associ- lo Orillia last Saturday, and at 

ation. Division e with headquarter# night organized Local Union No. 
at Calgary, has been recently, 43$. I M V. Of N A- 
chartered by the Trades and Labor moiders and co remaker*, employed 
Congress of Canada in thé seven fqundrte* et OHilia.

I>ne:an* nnd Midland, were initiat
ed. The officers elected were in
stalled bv Bro. Luca* The '’sand- 
hMü” work Bin? hour» daifg and 
receive iz 25 per dav And now i: 
Won’t- be long before the m^mbene 
of the new local will fall in line 
with -Lh* other 
un:or.*, and req

Jazz
.. .’ ;

With the spring comes the tourist. 
Adam Dobson will soon he around 
n hie Roits-Royse again. Speaking 

of competition*, we think 1f the *•- 
Moclatlon paid for th* gasoline. Adam 

4 weuld be willing to enter the next 
Reliability Tour under the auspices 
of the I A of F F

There w*n lot* of food-for thought 
In the lost Issue of the Interna
tional Fire Tighter magasine, and 
'efsrv member would be well ad

vised td read the magazine himself 
and hot leave h tor the other fellow

Fancy Vcala. JaafA aklsaesl *f 
wl*«4 ft— %ce

<)R«. VM/.t R "JIM- MXLTVAN 
XAUV. GOOD.

Canadian Org.fiver Jam#. A. Sul
livan. International Cigar Makers1 
Vniou. spent eevoral day» with hie 
wife and family in the city lea: week. 
He ha. been nheent since Christmas. 
There# no more energetic, aseidu- 
ou. and conacieatietia organiser “on 
the road" than affable "Jtun.1 And. 
happy to relate, ho’, making good. 
During hie motion In the Maritime

ALBERTA PROVINCIAL 
POLICE UNIONIZED. mg

ten

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONERS’ 
PROGRAMME.

MONTREAL UNION EVOLU
TIONARY

no ston# eaturned

IT
At n meeting „of the Montreal- 

Light. Heat 
recently, n vtgo

n h*M 
resolMtioli was fprovincial molt!ere" 

use* the right hour >

. i

*; ■■ :.
■

.. .' '■/ ,-V.

RENNIE’S SEED STORE
MEtlXJl ARTt.IlN H>lt

Seeds, Plants and Bulbs
Borkere loenhalor. nnd Br.«<der. ape.it’. lb or

•I»- Bird Seetie. limite. I I. ami KnwdW. eti 
Me mock a ont pieu- Mm of hem UveHry Food. Rmwdle. 

AppUamvw. Aek lew Met.
» rite Ire copy Meed Catalogne

Wm. RENNIE Co., Limited
TORONTOKINO * MARKET STS

<»ratr«c. Imwrawfw Market) {

w
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Canada’s Long-Distance 
Grain “Guns” Shower the 

World With Food

t
ti
V

.
•i

ft
: X .

¥ OADED to the muzzles with Ç* ERMANY used to boast of her 
*-* Canadian Grain, gigantic VJI long-distance guns that car-

I f *
>

i

ried Death and Destruction. Can
ada is proud of her great grain 
hot itzers that shoot for thou
sands of miles, carrying Food, 
Hope and Renewed Strength to 
all peoples of the World.

Grain Storage Tanks stand like 
Mammoth Batteries of Guns. 
These Huge Cement Cylinders 
you will admire at Grain and 
Milling Points in Canada from 
Coast to Coast. They form the 
Great Canadian Food Artillery 
that protects the world from

HE “Bread
weapon to combat An- . 

archy and Fanatical Disturbances. 
Hunger breeds Lawlessness and 
Violent Outbrev ks. A well fed 
people listens little to wild and 
impossible Apostles of Violence. 
Bread is a great antidote for 
tional unrest Canada conquers 
with Bread—while Alien Agitat
ors offer Bullets.

H
■

1
i

;

i'

/'^ANADA looks to her workers 
Vz to keep the Grain Guns alii t V

ways loaded and in good order. 
The men who grow the grain—
the men who transport it—the men who 
build the mills, elevators and storage 
tanks—the millers and the men who 
furnish the Funds are the Men Behind 
the Guns. Keep the Guns working. 
Prevent Friction. Oil up the Artillery 
frequently with the Oil of Co-operation 
and Good Fellowship. Keep the “Bread 
Batteries” always in Action for the 
good of Canada and all lands who 
depend on Canada for Feed.
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